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WINTER ON THE LAND 
The grass hanging with wet, hedges 
dripping, and the ground cold and sodden 
with rain, all tell of the need of a strong 
waterproof boot. If wet penetrates the 
boot, cold feet will be the result. but keep 
th .. feet dry, and a comfortable glow will 
infuse the whole system. 
T heae bo1ts are made like our Officers' Super Field 
Service Boots, which were first favourttes wtth our 
officen on active service . 

• 

LAN D WORK & SPORTS 
• 

BOOTS 
Made in Tan, also in Black 55/ 
{Waterproof) 13 inches high -

11 mches high 49/11 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
: LADlES ENGAGED IN WORK : 
• • 
: ON T HE I..AND SHOULD WRITE : 
! FOR A COPY OF OUR : 
• • 
: LAND WORK AND ! 
• • 
: SPORTS BROCHURE ! 
• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Made in Tan 
and alao 1n 

Black. 
Waterproof. 

Puttee Top 
made in T an, 
and also in 

Black. 

Waterproof. 
10 mchcs high . 

39/ 1 I 
11 t inches high 

49/ 1 I 75/-
BROGUES. 

T an and Willow 

Calf. Fringe 39/11 
T ongues 

Also Blat'k Box Calf. 29/ J J 
F n nac T onau~• 

W . ABBOT T & SONS, Ltd. 
58 R EGEN T S TREET, W . l 

(Oppo•ite Swan & Edaar'•) 
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Apples 

F RQ)f the timt" of Eve, which is going a go~ 
long ~ay back, apples have )>laycd a part 1n 

history which only truo hum1hty could ho.ye 
supported. For apples are certainly humble fru1t. 
Thev aro not grown in hothouses like gr&JX'S or 
pcaclu q, nnd tho boy in tho st~et can. munc.h them 
without attraeting tho attention \\hie~ wght be 
drawn to hi m if he wont about consummg melons 
or pineapples (pineapples, by the way, scC'm to havo 
ooen named all wrong). John Burrougbs says of 
this same boy: " The boy is indeod tho true 
applo-cater, and is not to be question<'d how he 
came by tho fruit with whjch his pockets aro filled. 
I t bclongl- to him, and ho m.ay st~nl it. if it cat?not 
he had in any other wny. His frutt cahng has httle 
l'('{cTt nco to the state of his appetite. Whether 
hG bo full of ment or empty of m<'at, ho wants tho 
apple just the anmo. Before meal or after m~al, 
it novor comes amiss. Tho farm-boy (or farm-gul) 
muncheq apples ~tll dny lo?g· He h~ nests of them 
in tho haymow, mellowmg, to :whtoh he mak~s 
frequent visit~. Tho apple is mdced the {rwt 
of youth. As wo grow oJd we crave apples less. 
It is an ominous sign. Whon you aro ashamed 
to bo seen oating them on the street; whon you 
can carry them in your pocket and your hand 
not C'onstantly find its way to them ; when your 
neighbour hM apples and you have none, and you 
malro no nocturnal visits to his orchard; when 
your lunch ba..~ket is without thoro and you oan 
pass a. winter's night by tho fireqide with no 
thought of the fruit at your elbow, then be 
a.c:surod you aro no longer a boy, either in heart 
or years." 
It was an apple, a golden one though, which 

defoatr:d fleet-footed Atalanta, for Hippomenes, 
in tho race which she insist~d on running with her 
suitors, dropp('d golden apples, given him by 
Aphroditf', and tht> lady st{)}>p<'d to pick them up. 
And ono of the labourA of Hercules was to fetch 
from thf.' garden of the Ho!':perides the golden apples 
which the Earth had cauRC'd to grow as a. marriage 
gift for H<·ra, the QuoE'n of HE\avcn. 

Coming to rath,..r Jater timE's, wo find Si r I saac 
Nowton di~coYoring th«' oxistonco of th(\ laws of 
gravitntion through sN·ing an apple fall . I was 
down in Su ex th • othPr day, visiting an old house 
\\ bf'ro g£•nrrationR of Newtons have lh-ed. On 
~ ing out int<> the garden my first requ<>st was to 
h f;ho wn thf' trot' from which Sir I f;aac had seen 
ih &llplo full. My disappointmont was great 
'"hen it could not be identified ! And tallcing of 
Su ox reminds me again of appl<'s-the ones that 
grow at Miss Moore's school for gard('ners at 
Glyndo. For last year, when applf's wero cheap at 
a. ehilling each, and the very sight of one m ade 
your mouth water, I chanced to go one a.ftern()on 
in Ja t.o Ootobcr to ono of the Horticultural Society's 
Exhibition~ at Westminster. And t.here I saw, 
di played in the space a1Iottcd to Miss :Moore a nd 
her gardon et udcn ts, tho most glorious pyra nrl d 
of beautifully polished apples it has over been my 
luck to se t cyf'S on. Lat<'r on, whon I had a. cha nce 
to chat with Mil':s 1\fooro, I complimon tcd he r on the 
beautiful polish of her appl('s, and asked he r 
which of hor girls bnd rubbed thom up so well 
and had evidently put so much elbow grease on th~ 
job. Her indignation was supreme. Her apples 

z-t6 

polished f The 8Un shining ovor the sea 
perhaps by the kjss of the wi nd blowin a ' hol~d 
downs, was ro11pon.si ble fo r all tho poli!h ~b_08S tho 
C\"'('t received. Franldy, I couldn't bcliooy h~ 
Why you could al~ost sco your faco in tl~oo •.t. 
reddy yellow rosy thi~gs, a nd n othing would 

1 
big 

her but I must promtso to go down to Glyn t <'ast• 
autumn to seo with my own eyns thPso iri ~ 0 tlus 
spherical mirrors, not burnished by an < hs<'cnt 
lmE~pended from tho t]"('CS in the glorious yor hnds, 
at Ragged Lands. 0 O. l'ds 

L.A.A.S. ha.vo been very busy t his S<'ason p· k' 
apples in tho Wisbech area, and it is easy ;:; ~~g 
from tho happy faces on another a wll 
greatly they havo enjoyed their job. rf y~~ l 0

':' 

bclicYo me, road t his letter- which I rocoivcd 01 t 
this morning from ono of them :- on Y 

u Apples, apples everywhere 1 
''Trees covered with rosy ' Bra mblers 'and bro k 

ing undor 'Newtons, ' 'Lord Nelsons.~ and sco~~ 
of others. Somo sm all, some round, and 80 
five-pounde rs 1 me 

"Onward rolled our t rain, con veying us to the 
great orchard coun t ry of England, which wa~ to b 
our destination from the golden month of Augus~ 
till the snows will cap t he eart h . 

"Weren't w~ a merry, joyous, healthy little crowd 
that warm, brlgh t day, as we were carried faster 
faster, past orcha rd after o rchard, ti11 the trai~ 
should stop with a bump, and a11 our heads t ry to 
squeeze out of one window t o find our Welfare 
Officer, who would be a waiting u s t Out of the 
t rain and o'!f to bill~ts was the next :r;nove, with any 
amount of Instructions to be ready In timo for the 
'lorries' which were to convey us to work on the 
morrow. 

" On to t he bridge ' buzzed ' the old lorry, and we 
t umbled helter skelte r ovor each other in our 
eagerness to get front placos. Surely we could 
manage with out lad dors, or would the farmers 
insist on t hese being mount-ed t we wond<'rcd. 

"Now to work. T en to pick, six to pack, six to 
sort, and fi ve to grade. 

"Down the field, or rathe r 'lines,' we wont, as 
we were now between two huge Army huts, packed 
high wit h baskets, trays and empties of all sorts. 
What a n o rchard f How we ten worked ; basket 
after basket was taken up to the busy packers 
an d graders, who never stopped a moment, as all 
knew so much m ust be ready by 3 o'clock to go to 
t he station . 

"As t he d ay wore on, baskets we re piled high with 
e very det ail of p acking complete . Green covers 
finished off fi rst g rade ; blue, seconds, and so on. 

"Big five-p ounde rs i n barrel : all placed liko a 
jig-saw puzzle, so that they fitted in like a complete 
round or squo.re. 

"'Tubs this way; hampers that!' shouts the 
forema n, a nd wo know the lorries are waWng to 
take the fruits of our day's toil to tho s tat ion. 

"Now for more baskets to s tart awav at tho 
'failings, ' and ono more hour's work until th~ 
gong on the packing sheds announces ' work over 
for tho day. 

"Then wa.y h omo to bille ts we go, piled high on 
eve ry corne r and crank of the lorries, and dow~ 
into the village along with crowds of carts an 
conveyances, all crammed with other ha ppy 
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piokcrs, as rosy n.a the ' brarnblol'a ' they h 
been pulling. o.vo 

"A long wa.eh, clean smocks, and thon tea. 
6 o'clock striltcs, and all hop out onco moro to tt~ll 
club to danco, and read, and play games with 1~ tho othors sta.tionod in tho villago. o. 

"Who would not like to go ' appling' t , 
Applos a.ro r<.'sponsiblc, too, for very many of 

most familiar quot-ations : our 
" Koop mo o.s tho apple of the eye;, 
" Stolen apples nro sweet;, 

"A goodly apple rotten at tho heart 
0 what a goodly outside falsehood ho.th, 

• 
oto., etc. 

Even the ,prophets bogged to bo " comforted 
with apples. But I think tho best of tho lot 
and the truest-is the old saying: "An apple~ 
da.y koops the doctor away." 

After Apple-picking 

M Y long two-pointed ladder's sticking through 
a. troc. 

Towa.rd heavon still. 
And t here's a. barrel that I didn't fill 
Beside it, and there may be two or three 
Apples I didn't pick upon some bough. 
But I am dono with n.pplo-picking now. 
Essence of winter sleep is on tho night, 
Tho scent of apples : I am drowsing off. 
I cannot rub the strangeness from my sight 
I got through looldng from a pane of glass 
I skimmed this morning from the drinking trough 
And held against the world of hoary grMB. 
It melted, and I let it fall and break, 
But I wns well 
Upon my way to sleep before it fell, 
And I could toll 
What form of dreaming wns a.bout to take, 
Magnified apples appear and disappoar, 
Stem ond and blossom end, 
And every flock of russet showing clear, 
My instep arch not only kcops the ache, 
It keeps tho pressure of a Ja.dder-round. 
I feel tho ladder sway as the boughs bend, 
And I keep hearing from the cellar bin 
Tho rumbling sound 
Of load on load of apples coming in. 
For I have had too much 
Of apple-picking: I am overtired 
Of the groat harvest I myself desired. 

ROBERT FROST. 

Late News 
The Dairy Show 

JUST as we aro going to press comos tho nows that .G out of 
tho 17 L.A.A.S. who enwrod for tho :Milking Competition at the 

Dairy Show have won prizes :-
Firu Prite-Mrs. Dora Russcll. Dedford (trained 1n surrey) . 

Suon4 Priu-Miss F. Matthews, Surrey. 
3 TJ,ifd Prizu-Min E. Stcvens, Surrey; \fiss D. TapsJicld , 

Dcrks; ~Iisa 0 • .Allsworth, :Muldlescx. 
S Pourth Prizu-Mra. Jones, Bucks ; )fias Lily Smith, Uants ; 

)[ia W. Bush, F.!\scL 

Fifth Priu-:\051 0. Norton, Herts. 
A d 1tallod article on the D.liry Show, with phOtoitAphs, will 

appear ln the Cbriitmas Numbor. 
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IMPORTANT 

TO ALL WOMEN LANDWORKERS 
Now that Demobilisation is imminent, \Ve feel it a fitting tribute 

to your splendid work to safeguard your interests in every possible \vay . 
Our aim, therefore, is to form a National Association of Landswomen
an efficient and conscientious body of workers. it Unity is strength/' and 
we \Vant a tnembership of at least 8,ooo. 

Membership Subscrjption, rd. per week, payable quarterly in ad
vance. 

Our aims and objects arc : 
A. Advancement of agricultural efficiency among wo1nen . 
S. Social and recreative benefits. 
S. Settlement on the land at Home. 
0 . Or Overseas. . 
C. Clothing, unj form, and boots, purchased in bulk, and sold at 

I. 

rates \vi thin the reach of all. · 
Individual and collective effort to uphold goochvill between 

employer and employee, and the prevention of hardship and 
unfair treatment. 

A. Advice as to conditions and possibilities of employment in 
agriculture and horticulture. 

T. Training facilities in all branches of agriculture and horticulture. 

I. 
• 

Institutions or hostels for those who have no homes to go to in 
times of sickness, temporary disablement, or unemployment. 
for which purpose special subscriptions ·will be raised . 

0. Opportunity for raising the status of the worker. 
N. National comradeship of \Vomen land\vorkers both at Ho1ne 

and Overseas. 

This is your concern. 
Every member has a voice in her own interests. 

The Association is self-governing and self-supporting. 

\Ve are out to do our best in your interests. Join for your own 
benefit and that of your fello\v-workers. You will have the County 
Branch to assist you locally, and the Central Council at Headquarters 
backing you all the time. 

Give in your name \vithout delay to your County Secretary . 
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Tbe Restfulness of London 
By Locksley Ball 

M y niece GI&dJ=> confidrd to me, when I ran 
down to my brother's farm for the \\ C(1k-end. 

that she "as ''bored stiff., with the monotony of 
country Jifo. 

1o me, the routJno of work on the lond appcn.rccl 
sheer hustle. There was alwa~ f;otno i lll})Ortant 
detail that had almost been overlooked, sotn<l 
lX'u4 needing special care, some fn'sh crisis rising 
Jj kc a. wave behmd the cris1s safdy pa8<1£'d. 

nut all this and moro was commonpJttco to Glndys, 
nnd failed to sah~'fy her craving for Life wtth the 
big "L." It may have been her pan'nts' fnult 
for giving her that name. How could anybody 
cnlJ((i Glndys rest content with pig-fo£>ding and 
butt(•r making all hf'rdays 1 

PUTTING IT TO THR TEST. 
" I 'UJSh,'' sighed the bored maiden, "some 

fnir~ would "hisk ID( off to London for a day or 
t\\O, just to soo sornothmg moving.'' 

•· London," 1 replied," 1~ by no means th<' merry
go-round of your 1maginanon; it bort" m<' oxcc£>d
ingly every day. ·• 

" 0, unclo, what rot ! " (some town friends had 
cnuchcd her vocabulary n.s well as o:xritcd her 
wonder). "Why, nobody could possibly get 
bCired in London.' 

•· Evorybody i~ not bored, I admit ; many I.otl . 
doners are too lazy to got bored, nnd thl\y set 
tho paco. But I am quit<' willing to put our \icws 
to tho tQ!Jt. Will you como baok 'Uith mo and S<'O 
~ l11~t. the groat City JS really like ! " 

(Jiaclys lx-havcd like an exuberant dog released 
from its chain, and thl· bargain was struck • 

• • • • • • 
I timed tbo journ<'Y so that we arrJ ved at London 

J3ri1lgo Station about midday, when all rosJ>ectablo 
railways are nsloop. As wo walked over tho bridg£> 
my <·ompanion ~tared in amazornont at tho moored 
barges, tho lazy ships, and especially at the frmge 
nf ttreloss watchord Jt~aning on tbo parapet. 

" 'What nro all these p£>oplo starmg nt 1, sho 
a"kt•d. "Arc they a1l counhy couHin~-;, or ha!i 
omobody dropped a pearl necklace over th<' edge ? ·• 

'· Thcso people," I <'x:plain£>d, "aro among the 
tmlors of London; they arc watclring the ships below 
10 tho forlorn hopo that a. rash docker will ~tick his 
hook in another man's Jcg. or that a. ru~ty chain 
may bronk and drop a box of eg~. Tho only hustlers 
ahout t.ho neighbourhood arc the gul1s, and thoy aro 
nnt London orB." 

'~ 'l'bo gulls S<·om to be scolding the J>COJ>lo, and 
!;llmg thorn to get a. move on," comm<>ntod Gtadys. 

l novor d1'0amt London could bo so sJoopy. Jt. 
Wf1Dt3 dad round, with Ws whip." 

'' 'l'hn.t 18 why London is constantly imJ>Ortmg 
81 otch, Wolsh, and West Country men. All our 
hu~tlol'8 c•omo from tho back o' beyond." 

0, .~omo nlong, uncle ; show mo somothing 
all v~. 1 heRo buzzore move, anyhow ... 

Wo mount~d a. buzzer, wait~d half an hourfor tbo 
" block to cl<?ar,'' then jumped out. null \Hllkod 
hr1skly westward. But with tho lunch hour camll a 
low strcaw of people. 

" 'r}~js is boft<'r:' Mid Gladys, nnd really thou ht 
o wntlJ e~o found our paco limited to ono miJo gan 

hour. W1th luck 'UO found a bus on tho rn d • o \'(', an 
zso 

o•entunlly l'('aclwd Whitehall, \\ h .. n• ('I 
1 mired the big buildings. l''or eotn(l tim~ u~ Y.s art. 

or stroll<>d about nC'nr the gl'('at omc(':-l '}<' '>toocJ. 
work of the Emptre iP. done. Fo1 all tt" '1?f:r.1 tl11• 

u1 l d . ' I(} 1 ~ 
Jl\0\"'CID<'llt WO CO ( lSI'OVCr th1•y might h ntlll 
huge hay~ tar k:s. UlSUl'<'ly folk }>n..,81.,1 tf' 0 hc·1·n 
but none dared. or enrod to <·ntcr tlwi lO~t h, 
portals. That it>, nono but Glndy:-t who 1

1 
ncn•d 

me m to on<' of the vast halls. · ' 1 mgg, rl 
THR TnF.A.TRE l AW:t-~. 

Thoro w<' \\ere confront<'d by a ~:~oh' mu t 
liko official, who rousCid htmAolf sumci 0 fJ 101li''· 
ask our busint'ss. Embold<'nNl hy m N\ Y to 
prcscnco, I a~k<:d t.o sco a <lignitary t:-lightf. ;H<'C'o's 
to mo. Y CU<m n 

"s J 1r ---- never comcR ,o to'" 11 on 1\"'o 1 :.ir." ' l\< ny._, 
This to my int""ffablc reli<'f, ns we t urncd 

my ni<'oo full of amazement at th(' ro~tf\tl l\.\\ay: 
London. ncsl' of 

But it wac; the theatre which finally dis l 
her mind of its " bul:'tling London ;, nona .' u~«'d 
T h A . 1 . ~!'ll ~(· 

ruo, t o mencau p aywM hvelyonough, but t.h · 
stalls \\ere one great ya\HI. H alfway th ('I 

Gladys wmSJ)ered, "LeeR cut, uncle . 1 01u~t ugb 
h to d I .f •• ' · #ZOt omc -morrow an S<'C 1 e. -Datly Chromrle 

The Pet of tho Farm. A. Bohilt. and M. Harriaon. D.S.B. 
Miu Meore and Her Gardener• 

' 
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My Ideal Small Farm. Ill. 
" Tbe greatest things are done by tbe belp of small ones •· 

... 
13 

n!UALY c. .• J.· . ,. 000 P.D~:&f:' ln small C-Jt ny to poultry W•th P•lt ·, antl uttllty "oat a a~ th 
\ ~~L~rbn5t.at t'l" ... dr:"'-'··A•· to "'"orkmt: ou mall Jme~ li tbo 'ro-d&y ·lv• h:\i 100 sel.-rt p-dJ~'O bro;.dtn~t h"n." "61!111 hn,. 
:l.f..,u.ul\! ' " .. ,. ..,.._._ 0 lJN'Pdl~ ~ow~, 4 ttorc~. ani} 1 pure pedigreft b<>.tt I Co~, s' 

• "" 1 f WnJt 11t1ftCJCnt return for lh• fir~>t. scawn or ' · .\Jt ay:;tern). 3wl grows tood for tho atoek---11 on th(PIJ.l'ot on u1- 11 fJw Cf o ~ tile poultry sr.ct•OD & good return l'l " --- e,. I ~ • 
~n,_mn~o'r>l4anr~!~"o.?!f.t•~l-~p~fjJ, and that. Is why I atmh alwa}'11t ~ot Plg'i and cows h:\VC b"on n·turnin~ nxoollent. pronu. Ill \t 1\4 r~ 
, ... ' V I r - ._v ~ ..... ul grea e~ acoommodatc<l hAri!elt to the tlmi'S, which la ot And ~h·· ll<t.> 
~rong on tlJLs br nnh. l n short, po try gt\'e " k rJ~tht thing to do when you bocom11 o tAhll~h .. d C•)u;~~e, tho 
return P'r acre of 6toek or c:rop6. I t 1s a bold statem~'nt to math !'., nl\turallv w.lt4'h your ACC()Ilnt' for each Lrnncl\ •- · l: 011 "'ill 

•• oe rth t~. 'll•e ri~;k, too, u; much ·mAllcr an ~ "'t l • "" l!}e Wh 
J
bu
0 

.. !t
1

":. ..... ~ ,.. ;on. Where one. for m~tanoo, pen<Ll most of inVI'st the prou .., as you ltO a oug: Cl'f: to 
-· ........,. ,.. t 11 tcd tut tboy are The J>PMOn w1th tho Rmall amount or capital • - .... 

llf1 roplt.at on COWi, JJOt onlr are the ro urn.. Ull • If t Pttll take up poultry on a lllL'\ll scalo. Tho day'-soal·'il £ttlfl, (' ~ri 
not cMY to m~ untJ one ii !uUy experwnoed. ' 00' duoklmg trado represente an OJ)('n tl•'ld for tho ' ch:4•k :1011 
oao lO&t'.l a nlualdc cow Ule 10~ i• d•·cJdt>dly hrll.vy, and om• 10 a few mcub.\tors and fo1t.•r-mothP~, lntt>r or\ ln~ ... w .• ·ho ltl\':tt 
W

ould on p_reie.llt 1mrr.a, have to lOSI' thirty or moro of tho Tl . .. !'IJ 
bundrod fiUJJCtB to e,1ual thl' Io-- of one of thB largo•r arumal~. incu~tor r~~ctty. \e <'flgs would In\'~ tu bP · ng th~tt 
It 13 or.l'ln the ~ller tock, wlurh carry Wlth them tbo 005~ of from reliable 00.'\l brePdi'ts ~ .... '<ID~ good ! trniM an rur,•h l «\ 
aU ~!;ilcauoos for the small farmcr-\ll., rApid p_roductJon for supply at agre.>d prJOCS <-ntc~d mto. lhP ha~h <·outract,... 
anti ~ntc~ IVC bantllln't-that one ~hould rt'l~· m becom•ng e.;t.ab- h.avu to tMkl• the channt'l\ of &alG by looal ~vetti, •·r Wtnlld 
ll•hed . fbu, 1 would •I,velop thP poultry and p1g !'ldo of tho forth. ILl rnls:(ht armngt', eoonPr or later for cor"''\ atul 9 
boldlllloT and l"t tho ooW:-J comP ~a. ... t.. Ritpld production means to have a dil'lplay of his chicks In then· wi'ndows ;~-~ 11\JJ•II• rs 

tuck prvtlt!!, which m turn allow on•• to bu1ld up a farm from the ord.-rs on conunto:s1on. lie re is whE>ro th«> bu<~tn«>~ ,~: to '·lk~> 
qu1;lu fnnd. lhe rroJ11 would bl' d• \clopPd t.o meet m t1mc, 11core. Out of the profits more 1ncub:l.tonl would bee rn"nt Will 

h d d ·•e upon them by the ctock and each ._-n .. ou trndo would lncreas6 until "itb JlUI'I h!\.~d . 
as ar posilbl • t 6 'man m tu - available hi' could keep bJs own breedm~ stock t.o the raf11ta1 
:te~ r 

1 
thti to lJc &'\Id of poultry, that the hfc of thl' h('n ns a for thP maclunt's. The sale of day-old chickll an~'PPly ~'lllt• 

Iar.,r IS lunltcd to two years; buoce, purchasen mu .. t be ~on· would bf' n seasonable trade, but when fully e~tablish"gu~l..hng, 
tu)UAlly needmg rret~h ~tock . In like ruanner ben. a~ kept sufficient profit mndo m SIX months to sat•~fy ono for at \{('(' 1 
brgely tn ba.ckyMd.-ln tart, I nugbt truly MY thf\t the back· \nd with brecdan~ stock kept theso would In out of&'~ Yl'ar, 
yard"r 1 the f,:\(.·khon~" of thP mdu.:,.trv tu rt>gar<b dt'mand. Th<' g1 ving nt>w-Jatd.OJ tor sal('. Take a dtllcharW'd soldier "011

• 1 
~~~l f rro1•r ignore the cla.tms of tho hen::. on ht!! farm, and J)('n<~ion and £100 to invc:~t. With n k1t<:heu ~tatdo \\tth a 
tbercfore 1t 1,_ for 1urh t~mAll fanneN to whom I addr~"" tht'sc •ome rnbb1ta, nnd the d~y-old chick lnvcstm~nt he c':,~~ to~·. 
note to SUJ;ply thM hu~~:e army ot t•vkyard poultry-kee~n. to m~kt> hunS('Jf aud fatruly self-supporting, nnd also work «>lp 
With tile "tock tt111y reqUire .tea$On after N?s.~on. } rom 1914 profitable b~lnt",-s. up a 
to 1111 ~ t 11 ,1 nrrn\· h1.' liM'n mcreac:ed fourfold, and All have been When a JlEir&On is seized w•th fever thn.t bid!! him go t 
e•lut.,r..•ll to the 'valuo of thP JX'dJgl'l o bred-to-lay pullet. But, land he forgets nU else except Arcadu\. This is ratht'r aonnu ~ t.ht' 
owwg f() tllelr cor11hl"d quartc~. tbcy do not bn¥d, tlna lenvmg pohcy. The dlsohnrged man should certainly answer ca~f~~ 
an OJICII tl Id to tlJO!JC "'ho wJIJ becom«> stock-brec.-ders. The my question, "What were you before the war?.. n .· Y 
cult o! thi' hm tm-. 0 R('N'ad !inoo UH4 that 1t is q_ww common replied he mu .. t we•gh th.tngs up and soo how far h1 back-~-"0ll 
to-dll)' t.o ru-1u the cackle ot tb& layer on mAny Clty roof-t.o~. l~nd Idea and htR pre-war occupation WJll go hand 10 band J.~· 

Th r. w111 00 a gn·at tcndrncy for small farmt'I'!I to engage m " 'Ill not apply, P6!hAp3, ~ the person with IIUffic•ent cap~tal ts 
mnrkr.t.-~ard~oing as the special l.lranch. Upon 1lr t thoughts hts farm undert.akmg, but tt wtll appeal forcibly to tht> man 1 or 
that tlLight appl'ar n aplondld line. I would remind mr renders, lihOrtsavlnga. In securing a Uving from the land thP Vital po~ ~ 
however thnt the allotrn••nt cra.zo has t~prtnd rnp1dly smce 1914, i'l at the start, and~ where one man who humc11 matters Will f~il 
and m v dl) moro 80 10 the future . Now, it is not reASOnable another man, who 1s bent on A sound but slow beginrung with i. 
to expr(;t .'fr. Jon , who hAs an allotment, to buy produce i><>"t at the back of him, will pull through. ' 
from , 0 u, w th:~.t one mu t ll"atcb the uu\rkPts cl.o6cly c.-re tnloog It. is unwise to play .for . too big stakes right away, altbou!lh 
a lPading tcp in th1a um~ction. For 11roduce out of I'!('IL"OD and by all means let the ObJectlvo be a good one. Time mll~. h0\1'· 
liUrh·hko thl're 1!1 always~ good marl«•t, and onP would naturally c.-wr, be allowed for such development to be made. As I ha're 
lx· w1 00 catt-r for .ame. But tmch crops need a fir:.t-class llaid, make full use of the outbuildings and eXJsting plant and 
hu~J11,ndru:.n to mako the m0:1t out of them, and, unlrc;s one 1s remember that there is no ideal ready-made farm. If you In-1~ 
fully t!.Xpo•rJI'nced in 1uch lVork, th<'Y 1\N' bcc;t tl't'a~rl ns sidt'· on h~vi~ so m:1.ny bedrooms and so forth t.o the house then 
ln\8S u•ttJl out.. 1" suro of aucce• ~o btttmg thl'm home a'! a E>pcci_nl- your cap1tal wlll have to be unlimited. It you cannot. 3trord 
1ty. '.I:he quo··tion of markets 1s alwaye. Vttnlly Important With a horse, then try a donkey, and, if" Neddie "is ruled out for thP 
tll Itne , nod "hen one hM rettlcd do\m and got t.o know same ren.:;on, do not be ashamed of a hand-cart to take produOl' 
h1q t"""aruuh 1n Ulls d1roct1on then is the bme to take them up. and empties to and from the station. Work up the ladder 

Tmtfl unfl labour aro nnportnnt factor~, calling for careful gradually, placmg the foot firmly on each runft to prcvt>ut nnv 
attt>nt10n. In all cases should the fnrm be planned on time- and fll lpping back. M:tlke the farm, too, support the house bold :i~ 
labour- L, llllt line~~ as it gradually w-ts into sha~. In some far as possible. If you cannot afford a cow, keep n goat (or two); 
tn~n.nOt' till' ... mau fllrutM will ha\'O the bt>lp of lus l\lfe or his you can then have your home-produced butter, cream, chee.;.e. 
dlildren or l>oth, or two pPrsons may be joirun~:t hands as working and meat. Your pig will give you your bn>nkfast-bacon. and 
pl\rtner • In all that on.- d(I('S the QU1'11t1on of t1me and labour the poultry eg~a nnd table chickens. You can rear your turkey 
~ohoultl ~ t 11\en Int.o con'liderat.ion. Wtth poultry the labour for Christmas, and have occas.onally treats of goslings and duck· 
11 not <''tOt·~ .. n-o, and with ducks it I<~ lc8.'3 so. Whnt is more, lings, not to forget a fat tame tnblc-rnbbit now and th(\n. Your 
both l.Jr,\nch(IS are suJt.'\ble to hand owr in tlmo to tlte fanner's fru it and vegetAbles will follow as a n atural sequenoo. As 
wife '[y poot-!Jng tells m~' plamly that tho wife ls just as keen soon as possible mn.ster the feeding of the stock and produce a~ 
on thA hll!lband's fanning scheme as he Is. That arran~d, tbe much food for tht'm as possible. There wtU be root.J, and per· 
farm•·r can ~·t to u-ork on otht'r branches, mcrtly supervl!ling his h~ps cerealc;, hay, clover, lucerne, and such-like, and tht"n you 
wif,. 'a poultry routinl' mllc;t pass along the waste. In the latter di~ction the pig-, wlU 

Pounds, 11hlllings and J)(lnce will have a ~~ay m many schemes, get a.ll the small potAtoes and waste green-stuff ; al..;o the butwr· 
and of courFO the amount of CAptt.al avtulable must bo given its milk, whey, etc. The rabbits will also claim their share of gl"t't'n· 
full dui'. Rome wtll hnvo but .£50 t.o st."rt with, others £100, £200, stutr, and the poultry will need some of the potatoes, particularly 
£251), £3011, and many over .£500. In ('ach and every C4.8e must. chickons being fattened. Hand everything down, and avoid 
th" tutlmdu~Al~to Into nil Ut~' pros nnd cons. It is 6tmnge, yet wMk'. 
true, th"t I MVe grrat dtfficulty in asoert.\ining from c;ome of (To be eontimud--" A !Jiving from tlte J..a1uJ," by p ()U'tU OtM 
my E-ttli}Pnts what C&j)ltal th('y haw. Upon pressure I often r ] ) 
~11 t .a reply rouchf'd m •u.-h word'! as th<> fol1owing: "You nerd ·' eu-ntl · 
oot worry about. rop1t.al ; that is Mnplo •· ; or, " 0\pital Is no 
C<.m~id~>r--'tlon; it le ad lib." It Is wrong to work out schemes 
wit bout hkirHc Into full account tbc nmount of ropitnl; it makes 
all thf'l dlfT··l"f'ncc betWt>Cn success and failure. Sovcrel~ are 
to on~ mau "h ~t farthlnllS ure toanothPr f Even wJth unl•mited 
oap1tal, it Is w 11 to lltart in a ~a..,ounbly small way and g('t to 
&1141/t firmly c re trying to run . ' 

)ty lll.xk't'n to tw.~nty nrro fann has bct'n planned to m«>ot the 
clrcum tan('t''l of all w1th n rcaaonabl~ Amount of monov The 
m,.adow All«l pasture land C.'\n be wiped out, togothrr \vith the 
rom, ~uu th" two BCTl'\ of land for crof\S can 1w. i\(~t of th(' 
•peCl&h t poultry-farms &rP to the neighbourhood of "IX to eight 
atl'e!, and 1t Js I!Urpn 1ng what C3o be doni' on a ~tmall fnrm. 
Drfo!'ll'! the war one of rnr atudl'nt~~ h.'\ll :m f'istht-ner<' farm devoted 
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NOTICE. 

CHRISTMAS DOUBLE 
NUMBER, 6d. 

Don't for~et to tend the extra 3d. te your Ma1uio• 
Secretary. 
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THE LANDSW0\1AN 
• 

Dr.AR GtkL~.-of couTh.e, ''o aro all thinking thi~ 
moot h of u. hat i, to happ<:n at tho <•nd of it, and it 
make u s cm a Jittl<• ~ad. But. if we think about 
1t a Jittl(• hit, I am sure \\C ~haJI feel so proud of tlw 
fact that the Ln.nd Army has succcodod in making a 
pcrmnrwut place for women in agriculture, that \H' 

.. hall for,gct all n.bout our sadn(•:;,, and make our-
dve roa<ly to fill that placo just as splendidly a W( 

<an. ·women hav<', of rou~t·, \\orkcd on tlw land 
from hmc immemorial, c'>pccinlly tho~e wonderful 
vilJng<' women who from tho ago of 14 to 84 hav<' 
1\lwav,; ..,upplied the farmer with all the scn~onabl(' 
help· hfl required. But the war brought along 
thou:iand'l of inexperienced woroon to t&ke up thi~ 
\\ Ork,and thuy hl\vo done it so well that they have 
overcomt· thP projudi~o against which they had to 
tight in tho boginmng, 80 that on all sides we have 
1 h£· fa rtn(·N saying-a~ one 111 Yorkshire told a 
}'ressman thf· other day-'' I should be ~ >-orry to 
part \\ith my girlt- a,.q th<'y would be to go." Thank,; 
to th~> gt1t and fine courago of these Laud Army 
JJiOnt'ors. whole tinH' work on the land has bocom<' a 
p0~siblo and dignified NU'N•r for a. woman. and those 
n ho in futuro yt•tu-:i take up this~ ozk and find their 
,,ath 1\D (•a.sy on,., '"'ill haYo to thank the Land Ann) 
f!irls, who have smoothed away all th<' difficultic:;, 
and raisc•fl agricultural work for \\-Omt'n to the high 
ptl;,ition wh1ch it now hold~. 

But to most of you '" ho arc in permanent work 
clcmohilisation will ~imply mean the loss of your 
'ery good frit'nds at tho County offic<', and it will 
also moo.n, of coun.<', thn.t you will now have to buy 
your own uniform. Home of yo\1 will bo fc(•hng very 
lonely and hclples!l about ii all, b('cnwc you will mis.q 
that comfortable 'lOOSe of support which the Land 
Army organi~a.tion hns giv-<'n you Now I "ant ~·ou 
to understand that. you al'<' not to worry. '""('cl on 't 
wten(l you to feel nil alon(•, and that is why wo are 
formin~ our big A'i!lO<.·iation of Landsworocn, which 

hall s till eontinu<' to bind us all tog('ther and giv(' us 
that happy family feeling whic b wo haw had as 
JHI•rnbcra of tho Luncl .Army. And I think we shall 

• 
h vo thnt d('lightful sc•ns(• of holonging to soroo-
t htng ov( u moro in t ho futuro than in t ho past, 
l,ccau c no~, in,.roncl of having nil the organisation 
provit1t d for us, "''' haY<' Q;ot to providt• 1t for our-

h• • und. \\hat is mfm•. pny Cor it out of our own 
pocknts. I think nw~t of u .. ,d)J he proud to do 
1 hat : cert.ni nl_y nil th<' J.,nud gil'ls I know will be. 
our vory O\\ n .~\.~ 3oc•intion .tn(l gov<•rn('(l by our
dv,.. -ourselvf' btnHlNI 1ogt·tlwr for our mutual 

h nr fit. And not oul.v our Land Army l'h'('!'!. 

J:\•er.v \\Ornan iutcrost~ cl in t\Q;ric'ulturl' will }~c invit<-d 
fi •)mn. I bl'!i(IVO it i gomg to h<' ono of tlw biggt•'~t 
tfung thnt. bn111 ''v<•r heon a.ttcmptocl in connection 
\\ith th" lund, und will help to do more for rural 

1'1 ('.nn truc:ion thnn !" groat dt>nl of loit<•nng )(•gi .... 
Jatlnn. \\ o ha,.u prulf'Cl oursclvo:c. haven ' t \\<'. on 
U}1holding the honour of tbt• Land Army ? Ho·w 
2,6 . 
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mudl protldH \\O xhnll ho that in our indh id 1 
hnnd::, will re t tlw honour o.f t~iti gt"t'at As~odati:::, 
of Land:-.wom<'n-an A~soctnhon \\hH h w1·11 c 

filii· 
pwse ov<'r,v sort of \\Oman land\\Ot'kn. th0 ,, 0 1(<· 
osu·nt'rs. the .o.; mallhold(•J-s, the wonwn farnwrA tl . 
f • . d . h , l( n.rnH'rs WJ\(':'I,an cvcry,,om::u11nt <'<'otmtry~J 
take~ nn intt•n• .. t in" ork on the land. .\u Asl)oettHio';; 
of \\Olll<'ll who may y<'t lmng to tlw villagN• th ,1 
t-pirit of joyful youth \\-hieh \\Ould Acom to ha~ 
o<'s<'rted them. What if we can mako our ~chom:• 
IHlCh a l>UCCCA~ that w_e s~?ll, as .A. E. say~:~ in bu~ 
book The Nat101~al Be1ng,. J...cad humanity back to 
~ature, to sunhght, starlight, <•arth-b1-eath. S\\Ct·t 
atr, beauty. gaiety, and health t 

" Is it impot\siul<' now to move humanity bv grcnt 
idca.c:;. as )fnhom<'t fif('d hi~> dark hos ts to forg('tful. 
m•ss of lifl', as Peter t~c Her~it a:waJccnod EurOJ>(' 
to a frenzy, t-o that 1t hurned zts hot chhaln 
acrof'~ a contint'nt to tho Holy Land ! 

"Is not tll<' earth mother of us all? Are not our 
bptrits clothed round with the substance of earth! 
lR it not from Nature wo draw life ? Do wo not 
perish without s unlight and frc:;h air? . . . 

"Yes, but men say there is no intellectual lif<• 
working on the land. No intellectual life when man 
i!i surroundt•d by mystery and miracle I When the 
my~:~torioul) forces which bring to birth and life are 
y<'t undiscovcl'('d ; when the earth is teeming with 
lift•, nod tho dumb brown lips of tho ridges an· 
breathing my~tcry! Is not the growth of a. tn•c 
from a. tiny cell hidden m the earth as provocath (' 
of thought as the things mon learn at the schools ! 
1 ~ not thought on these things more intoresting thnn 
tlw sophistries of the newspapers ? It is only in 
Nature. and by thought on the problems of Nature. 
that our int.ellect grows to any real huth and drM\" 
n<'ar to the :\1ighty )find which laid the foundatiom; 
of the ''orld." 

Remero her too, the words of the Prime Minit>ter 
in his speech to the farmers on Odo her 21st : " Get 
the people hack to the land- t<> the re'lurreefon of 
that life. You will find the country not a place of 
pictul'('sque dc,..olat:on; but England will be rca.liJ 
a garden rin~i ng with cheerful and contented life." 

'!'his is a ~n·a.t tas k w lric h we are settiug ou r::•<•l u.,.., 
and we must bring to it all our fighting powet"' ~md 
all our loving po'"crs too, for we shall n<'<'d not only 
<'nthusaasm \\-}rich shall set all tho country ... Hlt• 
a.hlaz<·, but that ('Oduranco and pt•rs<•vcranco wb~<·h 
only great low of our work and our idea e~n ~i \ ,., 
\\t• can do it 1£ W(' likl•. Look nt the thing-. \\(' 
hat't done in the Land .\rmy. Look at our D .S.B.' · 
'h must put all our D.S.B. capabilities. which \H' nil 
po~s<'ss only wo havt'n 't had a chanee to ~"~!lO\\ tl~c·m 
off, into forming this A~sociation. Thon• 1s no tun~' 
to lo~e . it mu:;:t bo tionc at once. Now tho fir~>t 
thing to be dono is to g<'t <·Yeryouo to. join. 0~ 
eouf:"t-, cv-<•ry Lnnd .Army girl who 1s Rtay'ng ~n tlu 
land will brromo a member-let th~"t't' he no mud .lkt 

• 
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about thal-a1Hl 1f t·ach of Jou wtll g('t t<>n mon 
n~tmll1crR \\~·~<hall lm able to mako a tJit·nrhct t trt. 
"\ ou h~nt•n t got to find another I.autl Army gtrl, 
you hm e J 'UJl got to pl':r&tuule all the tcomcn u or king 
Qt~ the lnllrl 11! your t•il'atJe to 1oin-an,l at one<. 
\~ t'. want. tou thou an(l mcmbt r-., at lna t, lwfo:rc 
thnfltmM. Ancl don't think that i~ unpo "•hh 
!IO('IHI~t' it's <JUitc '~orth joining; you \\ill ~N· wh.): 
1 ~ you n•MI nll tho hondit !> Et't out on anotlH·t pngr-. 
I,t·moml><'~, tht· more nwmbt.·r::~ \\o get, th., mort· 
h~ncfit Will. he a'\'ailnbl~. :-:o it i UJ.? to yon to put 
your ~)a.~'k.-. ~nto Jt, uncl1f you don't tt will lw yonr 
fault 1f 1t fatl!'l. Htnrt to-d&v and writ(' and tell nw 
at thu end of a ~u·k how many you h&'\'e got.:<o that 
J mo.y oo o.bh· to announce in the Chribtma-< Number 
that th(>I't-'Odt•rt~of TnE LANnS\\0'\1 \.N ha\"'e lH:t·n ju t 
n:-~ ~plendicl M tht•y alwayi are. and hMt• adtlt•d 
thou~andA to our li>~t of l]lemb('rs. As memhc·n; of 
tho Land Army \H' ha\t..' ha<l nU thcs{• thing~ dol\!' 
for us; now w(' hn\c to do thPm forour:-<elvcs. That 
is n hy [ feel tlu"t our n<·w .\~-!OI'iation \\ill b<1 a mol'(' 
li n thing t hRn e~en tho Lantl A nnl ha~ f'\ er bN·n. It 
\\Ill thrill with that high <:p1rit o t'ndt·a,our ~ hit•h 
each one of \t , in:.pired by the vi«ion of a greater 
antl happier life, w11l put into it. 

One que tion I know you will all" ant to a k. Rnd 
that tl'. "I TRB L\NDSWO'f.\.~ goin(! on!'' Tht' 
an ''er is, " Ye.s, if you want it to."- And by t.hat 
1 clcm't just mean want to rt:a.d it each month. l 
mean want it so much that you are J>repat,•d to do 
something to get it. Aq, soon al:l the Land Army i 
cl•·mobiliscd you will have to pay your own po tagc. 
o that th~ maguzino will cost you four shtllings u 

yt•n.rin~t(·ad of three !'billings. Al:.o \\ e f'hrill \\aut 
a great many mon' q, ub<>cribers. and tho~e of you 
who rcnlly want 1t will set to work at onC'c nnd !'(•nd 
nw tho n n m<'s and addresses and oub.'lcription~:~ of 
thou~and~ of n<>w f('ador.'l who wit-h to tako TBt. 
L\::-;D~WO,I.\?\ aft<'l' n<'xt Deccmb~r. So you l'lt'l', 

• once again, the w holt' futuro of TnE L .Ul'D<>WO:\H::\ 
!lcpt-ntl~ on you, and you must be prcpart'd to muk1• 
& very ~n·nt pcr<>onnlefiort if you want the po-;tmnn 
to bring along that little yello" C'OV<'r n•gularl~ 
t'\t'rv month next year. 

SEWING CLUB.-The wonderful succeb-< of our 
J..nndswoman ba~kets almost takes my bl'('ath ll\\ ay. 
The -.hops are ab~olut<"ly hungry for them, and tlwir 
np~titr i::~ ~o alarming that we have only dart•tl to 
ho\\ the m to four big firms, le~t we ~hould he 

unnblc to snti fy 1t. At prc~ent we are managing to 
turn out forty finj,..h<'d bn-.kets per Wf't•k. Th11.t mny 
not t't' JU a large number. but remembt•r it is all 
"pnrc time work and <"n.ch basket roprcs<·nt .... nt IN\st 
ten hours' labour before it is coruplch•. Wu a1~ 
cloing -:o wt•ll that. wo have been able to rni<:t th•• 
prict' for th<' fruit making from 4d. and lili. to 6(l. 
nnd 9d. per do~(·n , and nl::!o to -pay a hi~hcr prh' 
for the bn~k<.'ts thom•u•h-<'s. 

It involv('s a tromondous nmount of \\IH'k !o1 
t lw l•:dttor, hut that mattN8 not at ull, "h<>n 1 
h<•,n 1\S I d id nw other day, t ho.t gids 11\ Oxford· 
,hiH: t\l'' ndclin~ liq. a W(·~k to thl'ir (ll'th u nry 
\\ll~t·~ hy wt'aving a bnskd l'vt'ry e\·cmng: th·d ;\ 
httl<" cx- L.A.A R .. m<'di<"ally untit for land \Hnk, H> 
~t•ttin~ tH•n.l'ly 30.~. a '':cck hMkl't mnkin~; and 
that gll'lq C"lcHt' w1th thNr fing~.·r". and nt'<'dlllg ot~ly 
a nN•dle n.n<l cotton, o.re producing two doz( n !nuts 
U night and t•:\rning {)~. 0. \\l'('k in porkd 11\01\Cy. J 
want mow fruit mnk('l'S, hut tht'Y nHUH h<' ~oocl 
wotkt"~- Rn. dozt•n plnmq "hich ea me in la. t ."eel.: 
WN~ (I budl) don•• thnt tht'y nll hnd tt\ ht mquckl'll 
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ancl n: m ulc. I tlunk they \H'n' moh' hkP b.1d 
hnpcu tomators than plum-.! But tlu ro mu~t h<' 

many £!'id 'll boar> d,•...-crenou~h for tha8 \\Ork, who 
an rcrhl\j 1\ httlt> nervous about offcnng to lllldl r· 
t kt' at. .Jn<~t lot me tdl you how 1t JS dorw. 1 ou 
re.:ch c a uumbcr of cird(.'" of '-Ilk nnd a hundll' of 
waudiug. You run a runner thronu round tlw 
out ulo eel~·· t)f the circle, you roll n pH'<'<' of your 
waddinQ' into a firm <'gg·"hap~d ball, )OU plaN• 1t in 
tl1 ct•ntrc of the C'irdc, dra11. up your tlm'nu, ),ncad 
tt into >~luq" a httl1. tlDJ:;h 1t off nPatly, and your 
plum 1s nwdc. Could anything bt• C'a~i<'r to a 
n•·r .lie'' omau ! 

SHOPPING CLUB.- The Shoppmp: CluL htt.Y bu~n 
~~ hu y .1, n er, and a lit~t of thtngs too long to 

~·num1 1 • t1• h,,.., hc<'n :H'nt off to our rcad<'rs far awa~ 
in Nnmtr) vdlag•·~. ~h<.'ro there i~ no pol'l~ibility 
,,hntc•\t r of "hoppmg in the Ol'Chnery \\ay. A 
pnrtacula rly me<' P<Llr of ")Jayflo\\ n." Jugh bro\\ n 
hoot \H•nt donn to Bedfordshire l~U>t ''<'<'k, and J 
rtnit(· 1'11\ied tht Ln.nd girl who waq gomg to w('nr 
th(•m. 

COMPETITIONS. - As our minds nnd our h<'nrfs 
nro full of the nun'( and objt-ct~ of tht> .\ ... .,odnhon. 
\\I' ''11l o1Tt r three pr1zc"' this month for t•.;..::nv~ 
entitlt>cl •• Why we ne<.'d an A"soc·mtion of Land·R· 
women." E ay" must not c·xc~r('d i50 "ord~ in 
length, nnd mu~tt n•nch tlw Edttor, StoJw }'irld. 
Kidhror1k G rOYl', Blackhf'ath, bdo1'' Dt <'(m bc·r bf. 

I l'llnnot finiFh my Jcttor to you "ithout mnking 
omf• mf.'ution of tlw really wonderful de' otion to 

JCIUl' n()rk ~hon n by you girls during t)w I'N'< nt 
IllhHI.Y s trikt'. I m~nn, of conN\t', mo11.• pnl· 
1•f'u1ruly it1 c·onncction '"ith th<> milk Rupplv. Wl• 
h• t\nl JL gH·nt cll•nl m th<' • 
Pl'·sqn hont the mnrvt•llou .... 
Bystem of trnm'lport hy 
motor lorrH'R, and 1 t C<'l

tnull y \Hl!i tcmntkahlo, but 
uo ono thollght of nwntHm
w~ that, in orc.h·r to f.!l't 
that mtlk to London hv 
rnotor lorrv in"f(·nd of h' 

~ 

train, tlH to\\!\ llnrt 1o he• 
milk••d fit ~ n.m. in tNul 
of f) R.m ., nnd wlulo (\H•rv-

• • 
PIIC pnlt I'll th•• tran~port 
\nluutc 1 ,llOOilf'thou~ht 
of mokmg honourable• 
fi\Prd ion of thtnt~antl, of 
I •. A. \ .S. \\ ho turnc·d <lttt 
uf In tl nt nn hour "lwn 
uto>~t of tlw n· t of the• 
\\Hrld hud only ju t got 
111fo If, lUll} mtlUl' thr•ir 
\\ 'Y to till' lllllklll~f;hf'dl'. 
J\nd t dkin~ of 1 rnn11port 
\OhPI(ti'JS n•mtnd~ lflt' of 
Muur '" Rhaw. w<,rkin~ 
at 'j',qfoHlttl Bt•rk,., who 
dur111g th1 l!trikt• did till' 

rv '' o • k ou ht·r • 
(tt rrn, Ull•l 1 H'l y nijlht 
tlroH a Juotor louv ftnm 

• • 
~owltuo to J.ondnn nn,) 
b l J, tli uulr q c•udt '' nv. 
\net t h •n "' al~~<o t hnt 

November, 19 , 9 

~on bury. wh1ch tlt .... tnnct• hacl tn bt• c ovc•rpd h 
a. day on h,..r b1cyde. I tlnnk thnt H•cord'H

1
t · 

second to none, ov<'n in tho l'plcndtd nnnnls o{ , ks 
I d . . \or · 

donfl by \O untccrs urmg that nattonnl t'flRJ 

.Miss Tal bot ha~ Mkcd me to thank you for 1 ht· 
)CtfCl'~ WbJt:h UlX' COmlllg lll by CYc•ry post 111 ~~ ll\ 
to the on<· wluch shP wroto to < a~h ont' of {oi 
announcwg the domobthMtion of th<' Land Ati 1 

ShC' cannot poQsihly ans"cr th m nll, but ~h<' 'H\:~~~ 
;you to know how '<-'ry much s ht• hn9 t:njoy<'d hn, n 
them.-Your sinccl'(' fr1cnd, 

1 
g 

'I'm.: J~ r,1,.0 n. 

Pixie Painters 

N~ scaffold pol<'s ~ho pi:~t<'~ bring ; t h<'ir l'lnn k 
HI but a gnuzy wtng; hst0n nnd you muy hl'nt 

1ts beat about tho walls of Arbor Stl"('o1. 
You \VOJH.ler why they spond th<'lr ~kill 111 O'\l't'· 

laying chlorophyll \\ith a.mlX'r, rtl'-l~l't, omng('l, gold 
purples nnd um b<.'rs mamfold ? ' 
~o m<>nn, mu'~guid<'d toil Jm1'8uc t hcs<' myr1 url 

nrhst~ of the blu<.' ; no t•lfLSh prank th<'y slyly pl~v 
to make an autumn hohday. • 

'Tit! thcus to pnYo tho path of Time· and Stl'l.'\ 

the :-;tngo of autumn's m1m<> with JR:iJX•r, rul>\~ 
nmlx'r, Jade, m gold and bronze and sth<:r laid · 

Ptty for Time's awt'llrH~d fc('t has taught them 
artifice d•st'l"('Ot ; t bci r quarry is the lt•nfy cops~·. 
th<>tr stone tho olm and ch<>stnut tops 

DC'em it not waste, nor dub thorn thtov('s ~ho 
slay a mtllion million leaves to pion!;<• then go<h 
nnrl show us why for glory 1t is good to dto. 

From the " Daily C'hronirl( '' 

IJltlP matt• r of 2l nult•. 
la("'{'( l.l ,.\\ dotrl nnrl 

• Boeton. Pbot041 a t the Peacock • 
z~8 

• 

• 

• 
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Sayinc Good-bye. 

The Stall-Feeding of Cattle• 
JN the atall·fccdmg of cattle, clcnnlincss, warmth and quietude 

are conducive towar<;ts laying on fl•sh though I ha.\'C k'Down 
cattle-feeders keep. their bea:.ts m d~rk ho'l.-els, with tbc atmo
-.phere IDSidl\ of the wo.rst ~1blt> descrrptJOn, whilst tM heat 
wtlhin. h3.S ~n CXCK<;SIW. One f<"eder, tn pa.rticulM, al,...a.ys 
k••pt b1s ChrH•tmas foodmg stock under these conditions, a.nd the 
hrasts certAinly 'rere rcmt\rkable for early maturity. 

About October lt is customnry to commence stall-tr·edlnp;, as 
thl} grass has not a groat deal of va.lue as food at tbnt ttme of the 
year. As soon as the stock l\as been housed, bep;m by fN'd10g on 
turnips aml bran, 'v1th bay or straw, both of whtcb are excellent 
for fattening cattle. Yearlings and store stock roqwre nothsng 
beyond root.,, straw, and n llttlo bran, threo tim('s dally. For 
fuding beat!$ eighty-four poundi of turnrps or s~dcs along 
with some chaff or twelvu pounds of hay should bt' g1wn as the 
c·drly mornmg feed, along w1th three l)Ounds of lin~d cnl."t'. 

At ffild-dny teed again w1th the same rations, but sub~ututmg 
lmm mcnl for tho calro. In the ewmn~. a bu!lhel ot ,wcdt•s nnd a 
~.ouplo of pound'l of pollard, alonq w1th a litUo clmtl, w1ll be all 
that Is roquls1to to complete tho day's mtions In two, three, or 
four weeks' tlmo the C.'\ke ruay oo jud1ctously 10cre~d by one 
pound. 

Allow plonty ot strow for bcdduu:; : chp the bait dO\\ nth.- &id~s 
of tho bnckbOnf' and rub With hnSC'<'d o1l two or thn•c tunl's a 
week. U,u tho curry comb nn<l d~ndy bru"h to tlw bod'. 
\ttention to tht•,-e detu1l'\ will bt• found to rep:w tht•' xtn\ labotir. 
I like· to 114.'\1 f••t'dlllg st.ock as w<'ll k••pt a.. a hoN otu:tht to be
well-fod, \Wll-!(roonted. o.nd t<uch anhna\'1 bt•com• l\ ,ourCI' of 
l>lou:.uro and profit to tho proJmotor. Whon cattlo ~l't lice, {·tc., 
upon thc1r akm:1, thoy uevor t tfl\'t' M they ought to do 

.Many f~,'(•dl't'l\ ChllU that their cattlt' 1\WTil~l~ (tOll\ bJith to 
t'lghtoou months a Wt ckly j.t.un of c1ght l)OUnd~. \mt llertfords 
havo been, In ll~c.' pt•onnlln'lhm·••s, r.:-c.orded n mcn•:\.cm~ d:nly 
in weight to thll cxt<'n~ of 2·09 poun<ls. Twelve llOunus of hAy ; 
eighty-four ponntl, of sw.!d·'"• nr11l tlve pound~ of llu •t•J cake 1s 
commonly given to feed111g c.\ttll• u' a d.uly rat1on, a }ttn JOu,ly 
~>t~trd. If >~111\g.) 1" u .. ad, t•·n pound each or clo·.-u -.1b\)(l.l. "traw, -

* CaUlt, ::)hup, ami Ptgs. By F . B\RTO'I, 'llU'.\',". 
• larrotd & "on• .S~ apecla\ 1 t•rml~"l(ln 

and rn•'i\dow hay, togctber with throo pOunds of hn.~d cake 
aml,thr~ pounw of bean mf'~l. will be found~ t•dactorv daily 
feed. In e~ry case pulp:d rooh ~re more econonuc::\1 th:\n wholfl 
onts. !0 'C 

Some fll<>de" have thP.ir bell~t~ n:ady for tho butcher at two 
}'!an, othera not unt.il thre\' or tl~ and a half yean. Lm<~tt>d 
c:\~. ~p.j C3-P, d •cortic:\ted cotton cak••, az11l undecortlcs.tt d. 
c~t..ton cake are the caK~'.tl ro01Uy in use for f•'e<linl( cntUe. 
~ 1tb r of the cotton cakes are 111table for cah~ un•lcr on11 rear. 
Daoorttce.red cake m.Ak' a thll mo't \n.\uabt.· manure, 1\nd 1t i!' a 
caplt<ll fcl"d when comblnPd \VIth hn-<'ed cak1\ "flu' vatw• of u ... 
whol~ of the cake foods 1~ enh,\nCl"d when }udtctonsly 1 mployt'd 
1n combiMhon '1\'tth roo~ nnd hay. Un•i•·corttc:\t('d (',<ko hu 
tL~ua.tly an a.-.tring~:ut .1ctton. -o tMt a httl~ of thli\ may he 
allowed bt:a.~ gr:utnll on pl\ilturage that nro inchued to ,.COU1'. 

The a.ldttton of a g1U of Un~-cd 011 ,..-sth a httl•· ltran wtll 
nu~rtally ha.>ten Ute tccdmg ol& tea::.t. 'Ihls quantity may oo 
gtven d&tly, but If 1t 11 too L\xall'\"e, g1 '"" lull thn1 aulonnt or more 
dry brnn. Cod ll'rer otl 1s a. goo.1 d~"al a-;e,l by &tock-<~wner" : 
halr a tumbl~rful, night and morning, IS quim !U01C11!nt for tm 
OtdJU:\fY ~IZI'd bullock. In thO pttpntallon Of (';\lt\8 for -<hOW, 
tlwy should be fed four ttmea n dny -\IZ., at. s n.m.,ll n ru.,4 p tll. 
and S p.m and watn four times a uay. A JlOUUu £'( bran. 
t.wo pOUnd" of lin-.ced c.'\k''• on•' pOund ot bean tM&I, and four 
pound'l of pn>pal'l'd root" comb\nf'd with a pouud or chntf, n\IX• tl 
tot;t•Uu•r, wtll make a. good{.., d, this quant&t)' hcmg ifiWO four 
tunes t\1\lly a-. recolll.rnl.lntlntl abO\~ Wb~'n IUAn~tel" Me u~d 
tlwy on~ht. t{) be kept •wrn\ \'fe{'~ \lefOI'I they nm 1\t tor (clOd 
In '-lc\ltlan•l, turnt~ and ""<'<\PS are mo~tly t'HlpiO} c•l. 

NOTICE. 
Tho Bltitor w1ll b~· gla 1 to ht•tu trom liuhr 

"illiug to ta.ke dt•mohilbcd Land At my women. 111 

uniform, n-J farm ~cn'nnl5, at o. minimum wnc•' 1l 

\..:!1) JW\' nnnu m . 

• 



THE LANDSW0\1AN 

Boys and the Rat War 
By Jobn Bond · 

I T ~a d look-out for the rat.~. 
Oar bOy• tu-re h.."\d t.he•r lmagfns•1o115 Clred by the prcbp. c 

f C!\! ona.l rs'·hilllt which oo~an, ne"tt. week, and tin·~ an· 
1 r ·hly prep:Lrlllg oo nd tb~ country of th~ 1 -·- In one 

Yp bout. 
\rch~. C r m~ne;, is eoa' anoed that th,. methOd of the Pu•d 
ro! Jl m Un t th• only ,.ty ctn on • and b'l pictn~ hnn.-,dJ 

Id n~ acro· I:n-:!~od w1th th<! country black and hrown ior 
I ,.,.1th rat folJou-Jn~ him to t.h~ ~a, where h~ .,.n t3J..'P. a 

"'-'"'•" 3 d PiP t 11 3U b• dn>Will"o.l. 
n ~ only trouble I tlelt hi\ b.s' not yet di•co\""ered the ri~ht 

f p or r J::ht tun•. From the attic come daaboh<'.al not- • 
' . .H~h prnctr· n~-t on toy oo~pipc~. a hn wbt~tle. a ('Omb. A 

J w" harp. awl no:.L• -q~kcr5. Two talll') wh1tc rat k.-,ep 
m comp:1ny au l wh"n th"Y "tart ja.zz•ng he wJII know th:lt he 
' tran ph d Th y Ar• ~n! tilroly oo comtnJt s.wcldf'. 
R nle 1 more on~Jn:s.l.. Onoe whrn h~ wa 1\<hmg h" lt'ft 

h roJ on tb'! funk and A chicken iz~d the lJAat I'Dol ~walloWt'd 
it, hook and all. fl 1 now bnyln~ pek hoo>~ m<'untrd on 
g p, and u)ll1 eel hook~. to \\"bJda 11,. U11• uire. 
r~. ay • Aru w h• b.l!t d, u~.udle ;; of eo·t, wath choke 

bl of l'!r' t and f'b~, th u P'~~d dov;n to the ground n••ar 
th ru• ' bot fh"re ~~ a hoolc now in thll j:'.ll\len, ~1th rutrul 

rr~on on I cunnln~ly rontrl\ed oe:u A hole which Rtnnae'! "IL)' 
th hom• of a hundred rats. It happNll to be the pt-\oo 

w re at •rn " dug out, but our ftn~r•rs sre on our hrs. 
;,te ~~ r •-ID"ttm~ W1th d.\n~r. ll!wing hoarJed up ~ollll.! 

powd r fro:n a ftruwork that would n<~t ~o off on p,•ace St~U\t, 
b nst r: Uy turn! to tlr ums. One t.rem•nrlolli ~hot fin-d 1nto 
a ut h • w.u "~plltaca~ " th:! enemy, and thft vern:un not 
• • ru k by buU ts wm d~ of sho ·or from th"' Cum . In pur--nat. 
of h •cl A h ~ lt ramm• l th• powd•r m to an old fhntlock p· tol 

i d l d UJ• ' b rr•l w.th. t ntact~. " re , ao.t tmfoil from 
cho 1at - ..., •er tly "'~ w.l•"r tb~ po'W'd"r A• reg11larh• ~ the 
~ d pbnt.s. · 
~·pp r. too, 1 to u• blown tnto tlte hole~. to rn:ske th" rat-. 
"" cmd b trav th r pre ncr. 

lA t rn' and m kl are Jio:l.rt of tht boy,; outflt, th. lA:ter tn 
<:...1 th r t~ !!hnll•i "fly" at. th•m; also IOt.harubb•r "hOI's, 
le obby t.ick • oucalyptu• to d JSgu tbe human odour, h··dgl>· 
c.l1pp u to cut. o:f the rat6' tAll , and a •how-ea· forth" large t 

p unents 
Th.A I fe of th• rat l b•1n~t "rud up" by thP hoyP. but what. 

ha !truck th•m m~t. fore hly 11 an aoeount of a bahv havinll 
b:-en at.t.sebd by rat!. NAto~Uy it foll01Vi that a to.lby must 
t•• dr;t-ela ' b3 t. So tlt•y h.'\\'P tried to cajole th • charwoman 

to 1 orlim: th m h•r ~by Cor o~ nl~h~ only. &nd they olt!mnly 
:riU ntee to -po-t th·rn~IV<.'~ at nll ~tra~~tlca.l pomt<~ in the 
l:!Md n &n•l slAy e\ ry animal that bow· H ·lf. lo~ befon- it 

n b1 the baby. • o far, t~y ha-..-e found Ul<" ch.~rv.oman 
lactuna in ,.nY.rpn"'. 

• • • • • • 
TheW'()~ t of lt 1;~-Qr perhli{IS th<' bl- t.-tha u~rr 4rf' no rat~ 
our molrthl.taurhood 

- l>ailv :\Jrn1. 

The Country 
Faith 

H F;REin the country' 
heart 

Whf•J'(' the gras is ~rcen 
Ltfc- i the amc S\\1 t i t Jif~ 

\ it ·, r hath II('Pn. 

1 ru t w nod ttJI )he .. 
~\nu th lx-11 nt morn 

r 1~ with thought •)f 
r:oal 

0 er tho ri mg, urn . 

l1nt} N>llif" dtH\ 11 Ill tht• 
tnJn. 

\: u 1llf' c.ru )' grou 
tnll-

'lh~Jfl th countryftutb. 
\ nd the be t of nil 

Non M ~ t; u.r. 

NovemberJ.. /9/ 9 

"New Zealand 
I j H \YE b.- n rath<"r •urpn>'('d, wh~n talkm)( to ~0111 , t • 

L \ .\. .S. ~·rls about ~mJitratan~t, how r~w h;lve thoug't to \OUr 
\•'W 7..calan•l. P~rbap, ) ou ha\c heard \~f\· lattl• 1 about 
C'olony. I know a littlo my;;s-lf, havln~ I!JM.'Ilt fiw )"eca~!tlthat 
.. ,) I 1\lll try to tl'll you '~Om•·thinll to ln~t'l'st vou 1"t'(>. 
Th~ cluna~ of New Z.·al<'nd as sa ad to be o1if' ot tl-to lX' 

h' \t of th,. aumm••r i~ rot her tcy•Jnll to ncwrolll;;·r,. 1 •t; th 
ooe t~toon becomes acclnll"t'~d. To gi\'\' you '~Olll(' Id ,'0\'e'~:r 
Chffi.l~, thl' AfUnl lillC'I thAt Only groW in ho\.-hou.;,ca I r Of tbt 
~l'Ot\JOg wild in many pU\Ot·S thett-'-Oin" }lCO le llt••rc &n 
no~al)lLi weed--And tomaoo·~. llTaJ>I'q, p.•a~:hl' ... \nS an~,. lhfm a 
trm~ '"" ne<'d to take <.uch CAr\• of ~ro" to ~rkction i I' le&t.• 

To tho-~' 11·ho mtend Ulkmg up d:\iry work it wiU bo n th~> 0 JlCn, 
I .1m sun. t() know thllt th,. C<lltlc ttay out all wmtcn co~fort , 
ol th~ "1\10~ o! 1:\bour that JO.'I'tl.'l • of t'OUI"'\: 1 11 r . hlnk 
now of thP ~orth I .. lan\1, thP South i~ mut'h rolll~r nt l! fN'nkln~t 

Tt\1' p·opl,. ot Xe\\ Zt-.\l:~nd are \ ery b()'o.pit.\btr. 
willing to ht>lp and n•akt- room for 1\ n~'wconwr T ani.} Wf) 
plea•ure-lovmll p'O{'it', thousrh tht'Y do not abu:.C it'''f ~~ 1\ 
food of nod .. s<X'l m all out-door gi\Dlf',, ~t' \V 7...cai· "~ arr 
h•autlful oountry and very ~ll wate~d . tll" ~ •10 

. Is 11 
dotted Wtth Ul'lightful littlt: i~l.\nd.f, SOm(' QUi((- uni"\ )br 1 
\ucldaud, _wht!'I'O I s(ll'nt mogt of my ttn~ , ha-J a ,~lA ~Q d . 
h~&rbour, ~th nun~rou'l bay and il'IAnd'l, \\-here 0 e ry Ili' 
t.l~la~htful "\\1\~r holiday~." In the 11\IU\IIler ltn 1 et~ bave 
with hou boat ... mot-or launches and ~malli-r craft Th~b 1 gav 
wooJ,, wh•ch are nil about th" rountry pl:\ct:o:, ~ Ju.q U.' '• or 
they are !'O thickly woo l"d th;lt at tames onf' l~s the t k grand : 
pll'tdy. On Ut> hotk·t day m summer Oil" can Alwa" Y com
e ool, ~hady llpot in th,.. btt"h if one Is fortunate cnou/t~ ~nd A 
n~'M it. 'fh" eustom~ tht>l'l' an- just like onr own 1 

1 0 l oc 
not for the alN'noo of onr fnond'l and rcl.atlws it wowJ :; :rt· 
~om ... tin"te~ to l'f'!\li"" ~ many mi\P'I d.ivid~ us from th•· bom~d 
IMd, and I think thllt ll\et oolps us to settlo there mon> <tu.i 1c1 • 
I don't. _know wry ~uch about farm life th,.re, but I nm ~/· 
tn· re ~u bo a bag ditit•renoe. The !Oil thE" re Is \'Cry , ·olc.anJ 'C\' 
and In tho hot 'reAtbt'r wry little C:\0 be grown. Tbf. farmJ c 
th~>r tct m<htly <>.bfoep and fruit. I uon't Uunk anyon• n~~ 
h~ Mraid to \"ent~l'f' to emigrate : tbcl'l' Is pll'nty of work to be 
h'l.d. and well ~1d, and •" s rule very eon.sidera~ l)l'oplt 00 
w~rk for. I som"tame., have felt sorry I came homo, but I h"ve 
~:\med a lot by- coming. I wanted to do war work, thoullh I 
n~ _vcr dt'f'amt of farm work till I landed b"n' : lndrrd, I dJd-not 
thmk 1t. could oo. D'lllrlt so Interesting as I have lound it and 
!lOp' tO ront1011~ lt tn ~eW z .. aland. ' 

ADA WRIOHT, L .A.A.S. f 
(Lanes). 

The Joys of the Land Army 
• 

, Th! omona.t drawin~t~ are for sale-April, 15s. ; January 
J t'bru.ur. '{ly, :3'pt•mb~r. Octob~r, i'\oveml)!"r, £2 2~. each.~ 
\ pply \ , n . John;t.on, 12, RI• ,,l~ton Road, S .E .l3. 

A JJ ol ol f:nglt'h PocJrv 
T. r'. & R. <' . .r •kl. 

A Helpinl Hand. Jolly Land Girla helpinc wounded 
aoldiera onr the railio lf• a t the Chertaey Show. 

Pl•oto, Topical Press 
D.ul~ Skcldt. 

::6o 
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Some Practical Recipes 
0 \T\I:UL SC'O:>I:..,, 

1 ,111rrll~,;U.-'3 oz. 0:\t.mcal, 8,,or.. lliholo menl, 1 u IIOOnfut 
-.lit ~ o1:. lat\l and ruarJnnn", - t.en.spoontu~ en m of tartar 
1 1 : poonfu.l carhoon~~> ot "'OO'l; or I lb. oatme 1, 2 I h. ll'ixrti 
.dour :! or.. n oo flour, 2 or. bnrl~y flour, 2 oz. W'hutmuJ 2 et 
tAn•i lrd flour, ;J te,h'poonfuto; lmk1ng powder, 1 w ~~nfui 

~Alt u 07, ht, 1 t.. •n!!{IOooful-.u!lnr. 
1j,thll.i.- .'1Jx dry ln~trethcot.s t~>~tttcr, rub In fat w1th ttJ.!$ 

,f On·• •N, roako ~~~ Jn OP.n\1'1', pour 10 a little m•lk, ani] mn; tQ 
11111r cloUI(h with k01fc and thnn W1t~ one ha!)(). Jtoll out rm 
rlullr-bo n l to l-lnrh thlrk~·!, cut 10to hape , bake 10 0,, 11 

On um.He. 
or " NUT ROAST. 

• l t1!/ffdi.-1iU.-llb. peel~<l or rhOJiliP.d nut~, I lb. r.•JOk\ d lll't' ()r 
hrel\lll"rumbs, 1 ~1(", lltnAll 'P""IP.rl chopfll'l} an•l frletl 0111011, 
,1,.,;!1)rt ,poonful rhop~d p:lr l"Y or l teaspoonful hnrhs, 1 oz, 
lrlpplnl( MMOniniC 1\1\!l goo<ll!'rlny. 

' \ltthorl.-Put nil lnltl'l dlenh ~'xccpt driJ)JI{ng Into ba ·0 n~rd nl;'f. vr 11, bind up with f! l{g and if too dry atld a htUe rnllk, ~har"' 
. nto a roll and put on n ~as.·d tmkln~-hu d!")dg. d with ftour, 
put drappin~ on top, het..~> for nbout hlllt hour m fntr'y hot 0.,., n, 
" ~~t"' <Y'CA•Ionally. J)l!lh up ncafly anti ~rve Wlth a ~ood ~tt1n y 

OI~Ginar.J. o. 
/lwrf'linll f .--2 t ~b\l"spoonful~ yrup, 1 lb. flour, l lL rye ftour 

1 tea•poottful pice, l t~sa poonful lnkin:t fodll, 2 tAhltllpoonfut. 
mu.:arln" or dripping, 2 t&bte-poonlul4 ~u,ar (hrown pTPf<'r· 
l\bll' ), ;l ht.tJP nll)k. 

l/rthoo ....... ~lix dry mgrNli~nt~, rub In mnrgari~. mix milk 
and -yrup, then Add to dry ln~tn:dit'nt.s; nmke Into &tttr dropr>Jnq 
consl•t41ncr. Steam for about 1 i hour . Tnm oot Into a to~ I 
and ki!ep rolled up t1U next day. ·wawr mtUt boil all too tune 
or steaming. 

RYE JAlAP. 
Ir.1rtdilmU.-1 lb. flour, 1 JL. ryu !lour, i teD.Spoonfnl 1alt 

l t"a.r~poonful bakln~ 11oda. · 
Jlethod.- 'fix lllgl"'dlent.~. make tnto s.oft dough 1VIt h dtl1f'r 

mtlk or wntt>r, form into a loaf or -rone, and t-ake rr, 2ft or 1 
"'C.OO<l~ in hot own. 

f'<LR o• Wtlllrr Cltli:.lll'. 
I nqreiie,•u.-t In~ t.able.,poonfuls fine .s::. or tav.ocn, 

1i pmt:! of watRr, 3 t.Ablespoonluls trurlt>, J)itct of miiJilrmon. 
lft"ihod.-BoJl aod stir till thlrk, pour int.o w. t -1 &J'l". WttP.n 

C.)ld)um out and Gt~rve with CllJ!tArd or c~n.m. 

•More Vegetable ~Entrees 
TOVA"rOES O!f TOAST. 

Cut 6 r ipe tomatoes into thick !liet's, put tbA.'~ in a 1unglt' layt'r 
n a buttered s.au~-pan, or bakmg-tln. Y"ason w1th peppo.•r and 

a little lemon juice ; sprinkle with whlte b~adt rumblr, 
put a small piece of butter on each of the slices, and bake in a 
hot oven for 15 minutes. Prepare some neatly .. haptd p~ece:. of 
buttert'd t«lst, pl.'\Ce the baked tomatOts upon tbttie, d1-h up 
and auce owr \\;th the gravy left in the pan. 

B.!E'flt001' C.i5-'0LB'l"rES. 
falre 3 medium-sized cooked beetroou and d.i~lde Ufh io 

half. Tr1m each half so that they nre nicely shAped and a.. near 
a po~slble the same size. Scoop out most.of the m-id'; so a~ 
to make a cup-Uke cavity, and pl3ce to steep m seasotl<'d vtnepr. 
In the meantime, cook in stock 3 oz. of riCI", drain and 1rbt-n oold 
mix with sumclent olive oil, vlne~ar. salt and pepper to "t"a..~n: 
add al o a tablespoonful or chopped beetroot, a chopptu hs.rd· 
bolletl yolk of egg, 2 minred gherkins, a des:.ert.<~poontu.l of 
cape", and a little chopped parslcy. FlU the beetroot cas.;oldtl'" 
with the mixture, decorate the top of ~ach with Jwd-bolled 
vrhite of tg~. a neatly-cut slice of gherkin, and a spr ig of panley. 
Dish up and serve. 

.Yon.-It liked, cucumbers may be ur:ed in pbce of bt'euoot; 
they lend lhcm~h-ea rather bfottcr for malung into cups or 
cas,olettes than beetroot. 

O~IONS AND TOHATOIS All' G:UTL'I' . 
Peel6 onions and boil them in <~lightly salted wa~r till nearly 

tender. Peel nnd cut lnoo shoes 2 or 8 not ovoer-r1pc tolllAt()('~. 
Gmt.e about 2 O%. of chcese (Gruy~re or Ch~ddar) ~nd have 
~ady about t a pint of Bkhamel or other good whtte ~au~. 
But~r a ca-..serole d1sh and put in J&yel'll of on1on and wmnto, 
gmted cheese anu Muce, seasoning to t..ut.e with salt and pepper. 
oontlnue tbus until the cas.st'role Is nearly full; the last layer 
should con.qlst of sau~ . Sprinkle over some brown breadcru~nbl 
and put a fe w tiny bits ot butter over the top. tht>n plare m a 
hot ov~.>n until the surface Is niet'ly browned. Sen-e In th11 l!ame 
dJI'h . 

\'J:OITABLI CJ\OUSTADES. 
Grease the inside of about 10 'lmall fluted patty or tartlet 

});lll!J and line each \VIth thinly-rolled-out short rru8t or rough 
putr p:L'It.t' ; prick the bottom of the pa~te with the prong<~ of CL 
fork 1\0<1 fill each patl with dried peu or lt>ntll'l. flilke thE' m to a 
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ruce ;told.cn oolour in a fAirly hot o\-en ; ~n t1'IDO' ~~~ ~ 
or lentili rrow the 1-..te c:~t! a.nd plaet. t~ la~tn on a h ~'re 
to cool. Preparo a mixture of cooked ~n pea_,, c~nl.:t d youn, 
carrotA and turnips: cut m to du:c on mall eu~s (o-qual qu~tit es 
vl eaeh); cnt also 2 or 3 ~h<·rklltS toto fmall di~. 1'htn put the 
\Cget&b!eJ In a st.•w-pan Wlth a l1 hi~ butt.•r &1111 to.-,. O\~r 
the fire for a r~ ... minu~. &·ason to tA te Wlth wry little f it, 
ptp{V.'r and a grate of uUUDf'Jl, at~d a~ pm h of castor GU~r: 
~xt add enough preYiously huted tu· cream I!&UCI!!' to b!nd 
tM ""~tables. !Itat up llld keep hot t U n:qurred. .About 
10 minut~s brfore SPn'IDg pbee the pa.>try crou ta~s on a 
Lalun~·3bt'et, 111d let them go~ thtJroutrhly Mt in th~ O\"f'n: 
t.ht'n tUl th~>m with the prepared ''~~table nu,hu~. •prinklo 
nver ahttJ,. chop~d p&rslPy, di•h up neatly, an;l ~ne bot. 

"TCf'P£1) EGG:~ WTIH ~B.lCB. 
I'.otl 6 e;;'l Cor ten minut , I•~l tl:~em, cut them 10 hah 

er nr-", -tamp out. tho centre '111th a half·mch cutt.~r. ut 
out -omt ~(U.ona about tht> >\1~ of tbl' ba.~ ot an r~ and fry 
them In claritlo.:d hu~~r: have 1\'lldy ••)me cook~>•J anJ , 3-0J:;(ld 
spluach pur(:e nod llnticbed w1th ma~~;~. Cook for a fl'vt mmute 
"·hibt stmin~ . 1\11 too e~-haht> with ~PJt.a• h, l.'lOR th t(IJI 
w1th the piece~ eut out. and ll~OO eaclr, cut -1d down, on l~ 
rroOt.on. Di ... h up, g;im~h with tlli' !"'lk. mtuced Cn&N!ly. and 
thin li~~ of tonJtU . St-n 1rith. a lltUe bro"'n UIX' -1/tfou 
Jr'Uhotd 'ltCJt, (J1r .11 ntlt 1 Fore CooJ:trlf. C. Tl.E~ '" ::-t."" 

The New Moon 

BrYO~D the croolu:d appl• ·hough 
The l'icklo moon ttbine~ ckoar nod thin, 

\ nd ho l>ul. robin eeta him uow 
1 o "'ng the ne" moon tn ? 

J h~ old moon knew the nightiul[ale. 
~hi' .. ~ w tl\4' cow• I rr., come IU\<l Jlo, 

"lw lk ard the CU\'koo·~ oft·tc\ld takl, 
Thll thrn-h ing high and low. 

'o1r thru.<th and nishtingale arr mut~>, 
l'or owrsu tl~ rurkoo fli"" 

\o bl:tckblnl tunc..' h.l~ ambl'r iut•' 
To Kt' thi., ll('W moon ri-.c. 

' I h lt"awc; hantt he•WY on tM bon~~th, 
l'be gold is ({OM from broom auu "hlu, 

.\nd tfv!re j, uon but robln now 
To •tn$.! th~ ne~ moon m. 

Jl(IS., '\(C":'{l) 'IAftlUII'l'l' Vd.t ()'f. 
t Jloot of Engliih. I''*'V 

IT. C.,~ };, C. J l"k}. 
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eR \PTr.RfXXIV. -rontimud. c~mo In sight they rushed towards it, shouting and barld 
T'lrHl :\ j;he l5J.W' \ one'::. tnoc M sh~> cam~ t~ward hPr dow·n the s~xton pulled up at the ~tcpping block, nnd before h(' or A nil 
t'l' 11!\ti: ""h~n ~hc felt \nne's arm about her, tt w:.s too much, the could offer to help Cecllla ~:~he was out and down on the llldewnt~h 

rt>l et wa'3 too intPn.~, nnd _~:~he solJI.~ecl htr happy hrart out on in a heap, her n.rms about both boy and dog, and shc kiS'VId 
4 

tM othf'!r wom1111·., hren.<.t. hug~d them both indiscriminately, weeping ns 1r her h~~·: 
"~din., you u<'ar wld:ed ~'Cilia. ! " .Anne half laughed, half wou d break. • r 

lried. .
1
. 

" \nne i\nn(' I" solil,.d Ct'c1 U\ 
" Tiles/ mt- 1 I h:we so m~oy Jn('s•a~<~ that I can't bt'gln to 

d"liVI'r ttv•m. Robby and R ichard and Omar cla~l;oured to 
corae · but sa.xton was firm, he <-...Lid W<' were enough. 

" Wh•'re j,q he 1 " Ct'cilin a"kt>d. 
·• Down in the motor·car. I mnde him let me come> up alone. 

'fv d •ar, my dear, Wll <:.hail bl' so ~lad to ~rt you Jx1ok homo n.ga~~·" 
" It --~em5 l1ke ht>~Wf'n to go lr.\ck-t..o have you want me. 
"Bobby h.li sp 'nt every minute sinoe ~axton t~lrphon<"d us 

, tsterd.ay dPcomting your room; aucl I told him bE'for t' I left 
that I waa ~ure thrre would not br space left for you unlet~i! he 
i!tllpptd." c cilia's fare quivered n.nd she clung to Annl''s h and. ilghting 
k'1ck h~'r tnar~. Scnrlotti carno in at this mmute w1th a large 
hunrh of 110WP!'l'. 

·• Th•mqht I'd seu you safely off," ~he said, pr('sentiog tlte 
m:-~mmoth bouqu~>t. 

"Sc.lrlotti, how lo>'l'lv I" oricd Cecilia. "WhAt have I done 
th:\t cwryhody should· be so good to me ? Xo one will ewr 
know, .\nn .. , whnt Scarlotti hM been to m<', wh3t l'he has done 
for me, the days I have been shut up in this place." 

•· Son~~>nse f J ust dropped in every day to <~.ay • Jir llo I ' to 
M old pal. I don't ~ll that much, do you, ){rs. Ba.rrett ? " 

' Ye~, I eall that a ~ood deal." 
fhl' nUl""& ~me in to say good-bye, and as Ct'ciha thanked 

th~"m 11hr gave c.n<·h of them one or ::>cartotti's flowers. They 
tln..\lly got h~>r downstafrq and into the mol.or·<'ar, whero Sa:~."ton 
W<lltA c1 JmpatJf'ntly. Good-byes were flal d to Srarlotti, farewells 
wilwd to thf old coloured woman and Johnny, nnd then they 
wer~'> off tow<~d the country. 

C\'cilia lay back on tht'! cu.ebions and watchrd things speed l'Y 
h•·r 

" l "- it r rall,} me ? " she n~ked onet>. 
" It 16 just enough of you to begin. work on,". laughed Saxton. 

" "' hrn Jou have h!\d a ft>W of BrJdget O'Rnen's good meals 
th~>re wll tw- mor<' of you." 

" I don't need ml'a~. Just being bll.<'k and seeing the trees 
llw.l the watn and the 11ky and you rul- that i<~ all I need." 

" 'The Jud~~:r snid to·dav before he left " 
" B"forc he l~"ft? •· Ct>ci1ia echoed him. 
" Dldn't you t.foll h<'r, Anne ? The doctor ordered him t.o 

rrcnch I.lck hut.:mwr for a res t and tM bath'!. He went down 
to·day." 

"Oh." 
"Ue wantA'd Sa-don t~ go wit-h him, but the selfish brute 

rdu..'IE'd. lii' says he hM to kl'cp guard over you at the Lodge." 
·• 1 "-'On't run awar. agn.in." 
C'A'ctlia tried t~ Sl)'uie at. Ulelr banter, but her fa.oo was stiff. It 

hnd mn.dl' a ditrt•ren<:e, tMn, with t.he Judge. HI? never would 
h:~.ve lrft the vcrv day of hor return unless he wanted to put otf 
tb lr meeting. '\V€'11, sho had known all these last hours tha.t her 
happin~'~3 wM too complete to last. l'here had to be some blow 
to UU\r the perfectm·!'ls, 

"How· Ur<'d you look all nt oncr, d<'ar," Anne S~.~!d. "I shall 
put you to bPd the mtnute you get hou1o." 
" ~-.ot before I've setn Bobby 1" pleadingly. 
" Jfy dtmr, I could no more k.-Pp Bobby from you than l could 

J..:rep thE.- moon from the sky. I think you bad b<>trer not talk 
now untll wr "~"t then•." 

Oecllla wa only too J.tlad of the quiet. She watched the 
wuntry run l!y and tri!'d to calm her disturbed thoughts. Why 
!lhould l'hl• <iUJIJX''ro he would wait t-o W<'lcome her ? What right 
~1d sho to hope that ehl) would ma.lro nny d.ill'erE.-noo In his life ? 
15lle would BAy nothing to nnyono about her plaru!, but 11he would 
go' away from llJllcrest bcforo he came back. She could never 
. tay on undl.'r any con<Utloo'J ~vc the old ones of frlcntlly, no.tural 
Jnt .. •rcoUI"!('. Tb.ey turned into thr 'iLIAgl', whizzed through lt, 
and on to thl' road thn.t led to lDllcrest. .Aune turned to Oectlia 
lntn a sru.i!r. 
.,.•· Almost thr.n:," •be said. 

_ .. '!Y h .. :-~rt 111 beating so, I think lt wlll burst my body," 
( t'ClliA AO'I'Wj red. 

'fhe t<.'P of thl' Lodr npJ~a~d abovo th~ tree11, and besido the 
r~. ()ut In front, sa a boy and a dog on watch. Ae the car 

• c·opyr .stht 
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In o~at HrJ ~hl by Jarrolds, .l'Ul>ll ... bel"l, 

" I'm crying IJCc~use I am so glad I " she exphinrd. 

CHAPTER. XXV. 

TilE JUDGE COMES HOllE. 

TilE days of Cecilta's com·nlcsccnce at the Lodge wrre ~oltl••n 
ones for the ~rl, who had never hecn " lookrd after " m nil 

her vagabond llle. The whol<" household turn<"d on her wf~h' 1 . a pivot, and eMh mNnber of the hou>)(lhold vied with the othe~: 
in originating things that might ndd to her comfort or plNI.~Ur.' 

When t~hc wn-s well enon~h to go down into thl' hammock 01} 
the verandnh, Anne would take her srwing n.nd sit With Mr and 
somrtimcs Bobby would offer to tl'll th('m stories. 'l'hey al~vaya 
accept.:>d joyfully, and he poured out his boyilth fancie~ hi~ 
innrrmo~t littl(' self, for their fond inspection. One dnf ;\ft{'r 
~ome such recital, Bobby rushed off to meet the Judges man 
with the m:\11. 

" A mind like Bobby's is just. as interesting as a grown·up 
mind : more s;o, because wbnt Bobby l'xprcsses is so tru" to 
Wm..c;elf, so unn.tiectRd by training and public opinion a nd expl"ri
ence," Oecilia commented. 

"I suppose w\' grown-ups scarcely know what is truth with'" 
we are so unconsciously Influenced by those ' 'cry thiugs." ' 

Bobby ran back to them. " Letter for you, muddcr," hi' 
cried. 

·• Oh
1 

from tho Judge," Anno said. 
Oreiha looked away pensiwly while Anne read it. 
" Splendid ! be's coming homr ." 
"Hurrah, Omllr, de Judge is toming I" shouted Bobby 

" When is he- when '? " 
" To·d~y ; he will be out to dinner to-night .. " 
" To-night? " said Cecilia, half rising. 
"Yes. I sn't that jolly? We must do something to celobrat<

his coming. How nice it wlll be to have our whole family home 
again n.nd together I " 

Ct'cllin. mnde no repl~' and Annc gbmced at her in surpriS(I. 
" Aren't you glad, dear ? " 
11 Yes-oh, yes." 
" Oecilia, you ar<' not offended bc~use the Judge ba<> only 

written you once ? " 
" Of courS(I not. Why should he write to me ? " 
Saxton came in sight from the big house, waving a letter. 
" Have you heard the good news ? " he cried. 
" Yes, wo got a letkr too. What shall we do to celebrate ? " 
" Ilow are you, lady fair ? " be asked, llropplng a rose ln 

OedUa's lap. 
" I'm fine," she answered. 
" Strong enough to come to our house for dinner ? I think it 

would be fine to have a fea.st there." 
"Oh, no, please," Cecilia said impulsively. 
"You do not want to go?" Anne asked. 
.. If rou'll excuse me-you all go and let me stay here. l'm 

not qUlte strong enough yet." 
"A <X'lebmtlon without you? Well, I guess not. Not if we 

have to hold it at your bedstde," rejoined Saxton. 
11 I wish you would leave me out," she sighed. 
Anne looked at her anxiously and hastened to say, " Wo'l 

do just as you like, dear, only it. would be a dlsappolntm(mt to 
tM Judge not to see you for a minute at least. Suppose we havr 
the party here, Saxtou, and then she can slip away when she i11 
tired." 

"In de darden, muddl'r? '"inquired Bobby. 
"No, sir ; it is too cold for our im·alld to dine out of doort~ 

now." 
"You see, I'm spoiling it all. Do hn.vc it without me." 
"Noose~. you goo~.c I I'll go and confer with Bridget : 

Saxtou, you call up Rlelmrd and tell him ro ffi('Ct the Judge at 
the trnln: Bobby, you begln on n colour scheme for floro..l. decor.\· 
tlons." 

Sh<' took Dobby in with b~>r. 
·• Don't you feel so well to-day, dearest?" S:uton ask~d. 
"Ye!!, I am all right." 
" Won't it be great to have the Judg<? home again? lie'-4 

n. prfnC('. You have no idea how he camo to the rescue whl'll 
we wt'ro looking for you. lie never spared himself night or dny, 
ht' left no flt.one unturned just ro help 106 find you." 

I 
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( crthf\'1! rhln qwwred, lJUt ~>hr ot~l,.. no An·wl'r . 
.. U:r. ~rotP. m•• 1\ not~. 811:otton. I Te rnrant to lhf)w it to 

I t 
•· !'ho tw•k tlw ~'n\rlf)pe out of h"r drr•<~ ancl ~ YclO•J, 

•11 • uan ed 
11 ,,, turn. 

1 
•., 

.. \tn 1 fo rrntl t .. 
" 1' I I'll Ill' 
.. ::\f\ pr..ut Cr.CILIA,-T,dtns fro10 home trll me tLat you are 
tul!ltsheJ 111 roynl atAte at the J ,odllc and that you are lX'tte 

; vu~ \t' u All many ht'artl\<'l!~'S while you w~>re away. r . 
.. 1 •hall look forward to Geelnlt you wh"n I come bal'k to lilll· 

<Tt·~t, 11 nd r unly want to M•nd you a lln,.., wi ht~ you all hnpt.lne , 
nntlllt)Q(l fortuM. ~axton I a fine fellow, 111y dl'ar, and he 10~ 
'.

011 
wit 1t ,lll hiB manly hl'llT't • 

' .. loct well soon, my d~':U O'rill:1. · 
" Your d~>v(Jkd frwnd 

" J> ' Ji:T.&~ CArtT£a. r " 
• 1 Mt 1, a hully lcttn, tBn't lt ? " 8axt(}n ,.xclairned, whe~ he 

Jl·•tl llnl•h••d it. 
• \\ h!\t 11ld you write to him about- u.&? " 
.. 1 don't know 1 Mid a lot ahout ylltl, 110 I auppo~~e h~> took 

it f1n gruntrd that we'd flxt>d lt up." 
,, \nnll ~nd Hlclllml aro takln,; lt for granted, too, Saxton. 

,\To VOU? ·• i ~uppo._,. ln n way I am, d••ar. J haven't tald anything 
mor" to you aJ.out lt bccnu~r you dldn',t want me t(J, and I rct.ll~~e 
1l~oll > ou arc not v~>ry 11tronrc yt't, J(J I ve ll't i.t re,t. You kn~>W 
)W\\ lt la w1th m<', Cccllla, nnrl hD.ll br(' n ev('r lnCf' the firtt momt nt 
1 uwt you. You hlw<' lll'en 10 gentle and sweet to m,. ,tnce you 
( •• 1111,. back thllt I've been hopin~.t that you r.a"~a l•ttlA.'' 

•· ( ser. I've ))('en 110 Iliad jtat to dnft ... ince I came bade. 
1 haven't look•·d life fn tho faCt' yet at all. I he.-...·rn't wantA"d to 
dl'ctd(l anythin'J, and I ~e that 1 Lo.ve not btf'n fair to , 01:1 .. , ' 
s:n.ton. 

·• .Xever mind about that." 
·• nut I do mind. I have grown to be 110 fond of you. to rely 

•o upon your friendship, that I cannot thmk of my<:,elf robbed 
of tt. And yet I know }>('rf< ctly well that I do not love you as 
1 rnuqt love thn man I marry." 

" now can you know how you'll low. him ? How can you 'bo 
c.11re that till~'~ tm't th(' real thing that you feel for m~ ? " 

·• I know, but I ron't tell you how." 
"Don'tdecldr now, Ct'cilla. Let it wait until you are ~ron~~:er." 
• I c~n·t lt.>t you think tb~t it is ~~ettled ; tt can never be ll'!ttl~'d 

that way, de:\r." 
" t ~hould n~k so httle, Cccllla, just the affection that you have 

lor me now." 
"1 could not endure that. It rou.t;t be all or nothing with me; 

nnd thrre Is another man ln my thoughts " 
He rose nod stood bc:.lde her, to.ll nnd ftne, his face flushed. 
" Cecilla, you mrnn that you love another man ? " 

(To be contin ued.) 

After Darkness, Light 
~fHE nill:bt was long nod sleep impossible; would morning 

never cotTlc ? 
The sky was drab and low, as though during the night the cords 

-.ust.Aininl{ it had slackened. 
In th<' East there was a mysterious movement. Night liftA:d 
heavy lld and Dawn peeped. The silenoe quickened to a vttal 

hush. Nature held her breath and waited. A slgh duttl'red 
from tho East, arid clied away in thl' West, rousing a faint ru.~tle. 
\ litUo colour flowed, the dew sparkled, hanging like t~a~ from 
the tlower petals. Suddenly the cords of heaven tightened and 
..,tra.incd, and stroioinR tore a sort rent through wh1rh hght lloated, 
hazy, r~y And fre~h. Was morning at last in sight t llorc Light 
llnd still more flowed through the rift, touching all w\tb a rosy 
llnl{er till the land was ftooded 'Tith (dory. Tbl' night was over 
•lnd the King of Day ro:;e, triumphant, grand, and all Xature 
\1 .~rbled iu mornlug hyruu or praise. 

L. WORSWICK, L .. L\.8. 

Halt, you Huntsman 

JJALT, ~·ou hun~m<>n. and who goes thl're:? 
Tho 'W Jnd'z~ lto)-·nl Troo}X'r hunting Care. 

We shut him up in a diAmal book, 
But Care hns esca{l('d by hook or crook. 
Lord, whnt tr<>a.'lonotts prnnks he' ll play 
On thlll widt', blu~. windy, lnughin({ da.y 
We have biO\\D the doe~ and the tlags nbout, 
\Ve have turned the branches inside out, 
We hnvc parted the wheat, tossed tails and mane-., 
But we <>an't find the Duke for nil our pain.'l. 
Te1l \l'l, ma'am, have you seen him ht.>re? 
If you hide the fugitiv<> hnve no ft>ar · 
Give him up, and we'll set you f~. ' 
Fooll~b soldiers to que::.tlon me-
l:ook at thr famou:i smock I wear ! 
The way t~ I .ondon !le'\ owr there. .1. B . 

• 
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~ W r:LL CUT ~ 
~ BREECHES ~ 
: IF.O. J!!)J, In strong : 
~ whtpcord Drab_ bade f 
:Sizes l6, 12/9 : : 2? ne'- s : 

• . . 
• 

~ KHAKI JEAN f 
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~ S\IOCK -
~ ( fl' 0 -4 7 I s.:=llent '11 ..... 

; Clot"a, 1n • .ree r :z(...,, 
; small, me ham, lu.c• 

~ ALL O~E 7/11 
; PRICE ····· ·· ....•••.••. , ••••••.......•.•... 

COAT AND BREECHES 
(F.O 4161. In •r .. ng Bedford 
Curd. Drab shade Cc. • plet~ 
!'Utt •. In two., tes, 49/6 
me<hum ;~nd lar c 

In \foie Corduroy· 57/6 
LAND OUTFIT lt-.o 3!--.:l. 
Summer wei~ht. In ~tron~t 
Showerproof D r tll. D r ab 
shade. Wcll·e\lt bret.>chr'l in 
three si1es Coats 3', 40 and 

' " incbe~ 18/9 Specilll Price 
In Showerproof 'Cant on ' 

Special Price 29/6 
HARRODS L TO LONDON SWl 
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Group Leader Days 
.. coULD you dort~,;t. m~> to :::.lcAthan F~'<>nU, pl· n-o?" I <;,\td 

m~kly to tho:l stalwart ou or the 11011 who fll"llled to hnw 
,<lthm~ t.o do but !.-an on tJlll W\W 1\n!l 'mok• hi,. Jlipe and gM.t• 

ITI t 0 I! pl\()e • 
"Str:lJJrht on and ko·t•p to thP fJSlht," h~ •alrl w1th <ruch l\U aar 

ot D.o~lltv th:\t I ol.ued n•1t nsk for OlOI\' t'Xphctt m~tructaoM. 
So 1 ttia.nlred tu m and went forward pouili' rJng on h1s " kt>ep to 

the rf~ht." Wa~ he merely pointing out the rule ot tll1' road for 
1 •{]<>$,t.rJAO'I or dlrl th"' road fork and I h.•d to hkP tltl' ra~ht ·hand 
hr.tnch, or Wt: re thl're cro-... !H'O:\ds and I hf\d to turn to tltt' right, 
or \l'hHt ? On an•l on I mlnt. The road, blr .. ~ 1t, ·• kept" now 
to th~ ns:cht, now to th~:~ lo>ft. I clung cl~ly to the rJ~ht·haml 
r•l .. , tcMhll of wh~t ml~ht bcfnll1f I cro•qed thP rotl.d, tlaough I 

"-•k' "lJl'l\ it would be sbort.l' r roun•l "Ome of tbo bcncb 1f I w~nt to 
tlte l"ft-hAn•i slde. Another threo·qUA!Wrs of an hour and (what 
luck!) 1 root a ID<\D drlvang a trap. I asked lum if I were gom~:t 
rl~ht 1or Sloathau. and h · snrcl I was l>ut at w.\.!1 a •• longt~h way." 
l'hl3 «>mecl br~td•• th•• )lOlnt, though dtstlnctly tllsoourAgmg. 
tio\V\'\.'l'r, hll ~···d wtlh tht> cnrhl'r guld/1 that I m•nt ~tmight 
1)0 3nrl kept to tb,. rtght l>ut ndde<l the ~nlightcning information 
" You c:\n't nu~ 1t You turn down jiL'<t b.·~ade the mansion." 

1 e.hoor.,d up A m.11n~ion I certainly roulcl not nu~. All I 
ll.'l<l to do was to tnm•ilf· :~.h ~till I saw Bud.mgham Pa.L'\CC, or 
rt11 "' t~·r, and thc•n take the n~'xt turnmst. 'fhaa wM lucid ~o 
on I 1\•'llt. On aurl on On tnd on Tree::. and tl~ld.<l, hrdg• ~ 
nwJ dttchf'", but n ·vo r a man,aon dad I~··· At lcnl[th I :<l~th~·d 
,\ fMill, !lt't WPll back from tltf' road, across threo muddy tl~ld~ 
a.ntl a \Vollcn ~ck, and I d,.tformlned to scok gmrlancc thcrr 
:\.[v weary query now brought the lnformataon that 1 h~ pM-.l·d 
thP. turn1ng I "Down by tht> man-.lon," t'Aid the fnrm<'r'" wift 
"llut I h!ld ~~d no mnn•ton" "I mnst hn,·o dono. Ha.d I 
not ~l:'n <\ whl~ gate 1\nd a houSt' b3ck among the tf'e(•s ? " 
" Ye<~, I hNl." And my vl~1ons of Burkm~tharn Pnlaoo foll to 
the ~rround. l:)o tl~~rt Wll! a m.nn 100 in these parts 1 \ litth.• 
ordinary counl.ry 'ilia I 
~ I rdrl\.O("d my st••P'I nn1l " turned down by thl' man'>ion " 

and tourulmyfamt an.! ·allc"toept.n httl~ m:ud nuda couple of 
u\ ·n in the tl.elds "gon<· to mnrkPt," and 1 must ntocds ootnl' 
:tr,:pin I 

Flag Day at Ledbury in Atd of L.A. Comforts 
Fund 

BY l<tnrl '()"rmi<~<~ion or J. w. Trill')•, EsQ., Cb\\innal" oftthe 
lA:dbury Town Council, a Flag D:\y was h('ld In :V.dhury on 

-;. ptcmber 16th in ntd of tho Land Army Comfort~ Fund. ~rr. 
l.'ill..,y ll•nt a room to u~ M nn omoo and helped con:.idl·rably 
m m:~.kang th" day n gt'E'&t success. 

A 11um of £14 1<~ WM rcllll&'d, murh to the delight of all 
conccrnl'll . The follow! ng is a littt of the collectors : lt{ts'! J 
Trii••J, '1I"3 Hobro, 1\!JM Wntkin11, M.i~~ Tl\ylor, 1\[Jss Isaae~~, 
~1'"" 111. Smith, J\lass Ik'all'y. and the ll.l&:;(''> Howard-Smrth. 
TAn•! .\nny : ?tfl"' 'lorril'lon, 11flss Wargpnt, :llis.' Lunt and )!t!IS 
Stmp~on. 

J\053 Taylor roclc a pretty pony kindly lent by ?!fr. Uoli'S\TOrth, 
dncomtc:!d w1th 1\'d, \Vhlte and blue ribbon<~, and earned a 
coll~ctlng bo:t either Side of thE' sllddlo. Mass Howard-SmJth, 
W<\lking hy h,.r ~ldP. r.arrird the ba'lketful of button-holes, made
of rom, ttrd with a dMh of J..and Anny colour;., so adding lntci'<'St 
l\lld charm to a brtght and hnppy day. 

Land Army Concert at Swanley Y.W.C.A. 
•\ VEit.Y <\UCcPQ~ful conCI'rt WM h,.ld at Swnnl(oy on October l~t 
~ to oht.arn funds to pia~ the club, which WM or1g1nally 
.. tartcd tor tho b~ni'Ot of tho Land Army glrh working In and 
aronnd 'iwanley, ou A permnn~'nt b.1.sil!. 

ThP -.trrk•~ threntRn••d catat~tropbo, bnt DPiuly everyone who 
hnd proml5ed to help turol'd up, including tlvo ladies from 
umdon, who had contravf'd to got down on a motor lorry from 
<.:ovl'nt Onrdrn I 

Tho chief feAtures Wtoro drum solos hy Lady Emlly Dykl', n 
~k«>tch by two L. \ .'11, violtn f>Ol~ hy ' Liss Cobbold the Group 
Il'l\der, thl\'1' very ex<X'llcnt dance!~ b)' members of tho Land 
\rmy, E Quail, 1•'. Oardincr and V. Johnstone, I'I'Cit.'\tJons and 
Ml{s by th" '[J~• ThomM, Bnd !!On~s by J., Pinf\eld. 
Th~> olcl d{ll>t on the club was cleared off and it start.q with a 

cJPI\n llhPf't. 
Dr CrAwford very kindly took th~ cha1r. 
·wanh'Y I<~ flUitl- A Land Amly stron~hold, ns we have ht>tw·r<'n 

nrt.y and 11Jdy l{trls workmg In tha.t nPighbourhood, and nil the-.(\ 
aro able to m:\ke uso of tho club. 

Good Service Ribbons 
Cornwall 

J) , Blll, F . B llC·) ~k, A 'f D wiell, D Fanchman, 0 . A Hnrrat~, 
L Ja~h"tt. L KniJ:(ht. A L'\mmln, R. L. Nacholac~, E Northc.'lte, 
B Owoo, P. Ow<'n, A Oat.J'A, A. P<'arce, C. Richard, M. Spurm, 
o l:ltt>o·oo. 1(ary Hharp, F. f!hMp, ~r Rrnlth TN•~. 'f Wll.!'on, 
l~ddy .lL WOOl I• ,. R \\ 11too, 'L \\Jib 
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Pembroke 

Northants 

Yorkshire (North Riding) 
K l'<lv•rl V, '{N. '{ ru it•'}, '{ nury \ C->3p r 

\ \(nr, \ \lntm, 1-: Smtp~on, '£. it ph•n•on, 
h W~ller. 

Cheshire 
J '{nrphy, B llt•nr}', Y &'>.~Ant 

Hereford 

H. (irhlin 
\ . . 

• l'lllllfh , 

D ~ ... y B.nr,I, Hihh Jll~\f'i, .,.'{ ,, Chrld '. J~\o•lyn 0 \Vu'"• Xtlh , 
TUw.ml<~, \nntt• llcy,,ood, ~ e lli<' Hnrdin~. StP.ll,\ Km~t \ 10~ t 
l.tn 1,•11, Chri ... ttn~ Patcbell, )[artina Rol>~rt.,, \cl.\ Robtno.on 
Xf'lllr Weldon. Em m~ Shannon, J)ulclr Wnrge nt, l'ntrlcln "· .. r: 
~t'nt, \nolo .licL"ny, L1ly Jon~'l 'i·•IIJl' c;hel<lon. Cmilv Ri~h()p 
Jan"' Davl~<~, B•atrJ<:e )[. OooM. · 

Cardlgansbire 
Li<~t of gtrls \Vho jom,.d up m tltl' year 1917 .
Brandon, Cntherme W ., Cwmmeudwr, I.lnndy• ul. 
Beynon. Magg1c, Ffoshsltg, Llandy>.SUI. 
Carev, Fronce'l, Trecefrusnf, Pen l'ark, Carrl1gnn 
Edwind~. Uary, Tyn~'Cfu"', Uhycll"wiR, HPnllan • 
Evans, o~-endollnc '{, Talgnrth, Rhyfllc\W~. UPnllan. 
RAy, Dorot hy, 

Pont4;arreg, Ncw-
CtLstlu Emlyn. 

Hnr.cld1ne, Annic, 
The Onrdcns, CrO'l~
wood . 

J eokins, .\~nc:< 
'faud, Casl;(>ll PrHl<l, 
T:ln~~s, Newr.as
tle Emlyn. 

Jon<'~, Elizabeth, 
The Garth, Llamo 
noa.d. 

J ones, r.-. 'fny. 
Jlnfod Hotel, Dcv1l'.., 
Bridg~J. 

Jon~><~, )!nry,Bron · 
\\iOo,Xowra:.tle Ern
lyn. 

Jones, 1tary K , 
Llwyncadfor , 
Heoollan • 

Lewls, Gwt'ndo· 
hne, Ddol, Plump, 
Rhydlew1s, Henllnn. 

'llirodlth, .l!ary C .. 
Llysfacn, Uchaf, 
Llnmrnen. 

Mulllns, Gta<X', 
l'antj;wyn,Llechryd. 

~!orris, CiSllal', 
P:t.rkypratt, Cardi· 
gan. 

'Neck, Ag n e~. 
1'rwymallt, Cnr<la 
gnn. 

Pamell,){lriam E • 
Trocdrhlw, Newcne
tll' Emlyn. 

Rodcrick, H . B • 
Chvaroocduchaf, 
f_.laoy bythP r 
Watt.~, V~r.l, Tn'· 

ft•ro Bolla, Trema1n, 
Cardigan. 

W(l bh,Annll' ,Ff'lln 
Gwrws, Rl'nllnn, 
Cardlg:\n. 

[Photo, Al.fi~1·i, Datlll SktJt<'h 
An old-atyle plou•hman competitor 

69 yeara old 

• 
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Our Reduced Milk Ration. 

I 

• 

- • • 
II'AI'...t<l, Jlr1. LyM (M~ et Co.) 

Comments on the Rise of Milk. 
T HOUGH milk Is ra.aed 

A oent or two, 
The cow unfmyed 

JU3t mut.~n:d " lloo I" 

TllP baby hP.cm 
• Thoy've ratsed hia bP"', 
But nothins oueere 

Hie plAcid 1' Ooo I " 

The d:aler told 
It mllnot do, 

By scorn rnade bold 
.t.o.nounoes ,. l'oob t·• 

But I who JlllY 
Can outr hlnt 

The word I eay 
la barr d from pnnt. 

.A. E. SCABlO'l'!, L.A.A .S. " Lodie Farm," Kirton. 
·--- -----------------------------------------

General Managem ent of Sbeep.-Ccmtinud /r(lftl page 2:it 
any sympto~ru of being troubled with thP!oe pe•L~. tJwy must be 
treated mcdlcina!ly and itnm~dtately tho .c-ymptotna aro 
dlscoTered. 

As a rulo tlock-masters want to g-et thP.lr lambs !.1~ bv th time 
tht\t they are one year old. Froquent. cllangur~ of foOd li good 
for lambs, which if properly done, a bmbahould mere:~...~ 10 "~ 11tht 
at least half a pound datly. Lambs thAt are dropped e. rly and 
hav~ t9 be fed up by Ea::.ror requsre corn, and the ~'we.i aleo a• .out 
ono pound or corn dally. It there is plenty of~ for the lambs 
so much the better . Cabb3ge and turnip, along WIUI half a 
pound each of corn and bean m"al, Is a wry good da.ly ration for 
lambs In October, Novombor and D.•cember. From Chrl~tma~, 
or thereabout, right on to tho sprm,;{, the fat lllmba and other 
atoc.k that have been fed up for thr butcher will be d•"JlOS"u of. 

Sheep-farmers have such d•wr:;e ways of feedin~t tl1e1r stock, 
that lt is almost impossible to by uo~n any fixed pbn. :>.Iore
OTer, ao much will depend upon rurcumsta.noes that condtt1oos 
must be made aceordmg to anch. Long-woolled sheep are d, alt 
With rather differently from tho short-wooU~d var•et1u. :biany 
of the lambs run on grass for the Jlrst year, WJtb perhaps a f·· W 
awedes or mangels. A common prACtice among:.t. JShP.ep-frmn..:rs 
la that ot tunung their flock amongst turnips. In a crop of th•rty 
to11.1 of turDI}l3 to the acre lt it urual to allow hall a score of black
faced sheep : or double this quantity or yQung sheep. Eight
year-old Leioostors are allowed the SAme ~~omonnt, or double th11 
numbor of young Letoestor sheep, in the wmter haU·yc~r. 
Cabbago, colo·sccd, or thou-land-heAded kale are good tood.s for 
ahoop during the ,,.inter. ' When sheep are turned amon~tst roota 
-thu object of which ts'to 'mMUro the ground and consohdat~ it 
for a aueoeedlng crop or ooreals-lt. is ndvisable.to. net otrJracta 
~oot. any sufficient for n week or to-unW the whole crop b&s 
d n eaten up. The netting should run lengthways or takt.l tho 

of grounJ. ehan~mt the ar a every !Uy in orJ r to allow dla~rl 
bu\ on of llll.nlll"e. Tills is tb4 moet economJc&l J)lan. .B.ock 
salt ~houM ~lY&f:i be nllowed to aheep, u tbey tbriTe 'ftry much 
bJ~C.:r w.th its 113e. '!'llrru}X', bf.y, and e:tJQr. .:e the \1IU&l toodl 
in :,cutlADJ for hoggs dun111 tbe wmtcr. In EnalaDd, tarq, 
)a nfolll, etc., an: aowo in the au~nmn u ahoep lood tor tbr 
sprlna ~d amnmar. 

Middlesex 
At the end or Joly th Count.. Cff Straffo.-d enttrtaJI)('d the 

memhH3 ox the Laud Arm} m :llidUJeS(IX :::..t her hoUJe m 
::>t. Jam~'~> ::;<lu.afl.>. 1Jut111g tbo e'\o~Wn~ ~{r-,3 ll.aL'Qmen 1an a 
mo~t. tntcrc,tmg a«uunt of h• r V1!.1t to Dt-nm.a.rk, whl~.:h "'nl4 n1uch 
arpn:eJated by all pret!Cnt ; t.ft• r .... ·tuc.b tbcn: were prc ntationa 
o Good. Strv1co R1bbon.s Ly .Mr. Pcrkin. ele\en ml'mbcn havll\1 
won this dktmct1on. 

D.\ucmg to a most In JllrJt ug blind was another (l'l'Lt enjoy
ment, whJch w follo""Al'd by ~pper. and the t.hanb of all 
m rub-.:r• aro due to Lady ~tralforJ for~ mo.t ®l~&btful e'iemng. 

LeomiD.ster 
l1!t' la.,t of a sencs of F~ D~)'S in aid of the l.alid Arm1 

Comfor~ J:'und 'lt'I.S b~'lu 10 Ltorutl~Mcr on !'rid.l.y, ~ptemblr 
26th, l.ly bud permilblOD of the :MAyor, .Yr. J. :B. Do\\diJ\i. 

\. &am. of £14 l bi. wM Nal •d. l banks aro duo ~ 
~'\undcn for her valuable 8.:) L•tAn<» m ~ecurJili local lA.J\Qe 
to ~lp in collcctmg. 'fh• followtnllll a. bat. of the coll~>ctora .

lltSi! n~h. )11 Sc:nl• t., IJM llobms-on, :w I n.win, Ultf. 
.!Wynolds, )!J">S I hOJn{'Son, ADd 'I he ~[a~s Hud.:>on. 

LonJ .. trmy._,'\m. ){orr•son, 1•• WlArgent, ~Irs. Naittl, 
:lltsa Weldon, ID D. R. J~ton, AL.:» liodtlk.1 ~~. }(Ju (~n , 
:Utss P;lJf6 and Thll Mt & Wtlltams. 

ltectlon of tho ])lough eo that tho mrmure w1ll be t urned well 
Into t ha soli when the plough gt1t.s to work. Tbe shrep m~lr;l) and Cbrlstmas Presents 
dlstnbute t ho ,man\UI), nnd ID:\tlf ~ople sell thc1t roots; eond1· N w 
t tonaUy t.b.at they ab.aU be oaton oll by sheep, "tnthout pulhna '1 :i3 s. J . Jol ., Uryo!Trydla~, Bo.the3cL'), . • • ., reoolTet 
t lnm. It turniP3 aro drown e.nd Colrted, ~ho cart may ha'a a or~ , N in art n~lA'frort and embroidery. Ladto cnrn eoD:. 
ahoor attaobod, t o th~t t h!> cut roots can oo scattered oTer aa~nt ilnished, etc. • . 

Plt •ll ''""'"" T al LAMDIWOIUM WJitltt wr•ttnt 11 Aivlfllllfl. 2 
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The Carrier's Cart 
•• u~L'C;:,$ you wlsh to ~y a guln•'~ for A tAxi," S.'\ld my 

ho-t.• ~ At brt'alda, t., • you r.annot p<l:'!tibly lrave here t1ll 
Saturday. The only way of ~·· ttm~t to the station Is hy thl' C.\rrl<''l" 
and ho left h"lf- n-hour n.~o. nnd tiOCll not go .u: \rn hll SnturJ~\) " 

TblJ mcll ftn.'ll, Anti 1 w~ comJl('lkd~ not Ulmllhn~tly, to 
ap:nd two extrA cl \)S of holld.'\yln thJ!l Elizabt'tlllln :Uanor on 
the top o1 tht• Chtltcrns. 

It wa-1 w1th some l'pirJI. of 1\dvcnt•Jro that, anncd w1th l.M·end<'r 
And ja'imJDI.l tird In a 8llk hllndkl'rlhlef, I chmhrd mto Mr. 
Tullm'a friendly cMsvan at 9 on thntpo·••rl< ~ ~'\turday morntn~r. 
Th th·'~ ghncc wa..c1 dlscoura~ : ~•x J)!\,:oeng.. n. nnd n varu.:ty 
of paroela, the only vacant p bemg at the tnnermo-t coroor. 
mth a litUe ~Ntlrl-•ion friCDd Tubbs Wl\1 induced to f3l5(' hill 
WJJ.sd~n canv.1<1 fiap, ancl soon we ~re jogging Along the hl~h 
ro:\d with a pll-a.1ant through draught to enso our journry. 

?oty oppositt cornt>':DlOD mopj)\!d bl't fon·h•·ad nnd g~pcd 
lou..tly," Well, 1t i a JOb and all," sht' ~lgh~'d; "I h3.YC to ~t UJl at 
• the m~r.l..-etty mornin~ nod I'm not so young as I U!!Cd to l,lj' " 

"Go on. [1:1!. Drown I" utd a neat bl~ck-robcd lndr. "You 
c.~n·t b3 ftfty, ,\ntllook nt rue, turned IS7, mth a two--m.flo walk 
at the othrr end.'' 

Dut Mrs. Drown would not be "PJ>C:bed and contlnu£'d to bewt\ll 
her A\rl'!, bn bU!YD""3 and the pnoo of food t1ll we n::acht'd Readtro~t. 

Another tmvcll,.r w.u more phtlo opluc-al and dc~C'rtbod w1tll 
a twm.Jde how he-r motllcr had brought up a fanuly of ten on 0<~. 
a w~k. " I rcmcmbl-r when mot.hl'f sent mo to tho shop w1th 
Od. for an ou•• • of toa th~y nevor gave me no chaOSll', and I 
crwd befo~ I ot homo. Hut mother sn1d there wouldn't be no 
cbi\ncre. ::>txpen • for one ounce of tea I Well, wo ne-.eraaw meat 
but once a mek, nod we had plenty of potatoos and carrot.s, and 
butt.·r waa only IOd. a pound. It was boots thnt was the trouble , 
but then we put into a boot club, and once a month it would 
come our turn for a pair of boots" I did not mana~ to fathom 
the ftnanCJal myater iea of thJe boot club, but l'lln. Longley hnd 
many another t1t-b1t of dom~':stic economy t.o lmJ)Mt. She 
didn't caro for bakel'l' str lkea, not ahc-. Never a blt of boughten 
brctl\d had there been tn her home, nor e~r would be while sbo 
bad two hllnds. " Ye&llt I I don't need tt. Just the eolf
nu~mg flour, and lovely OGko& I makes of it too. Folka dJd uao 
to grumble at tbo w&r ingredients, but my cakea w&S &l.waya 
ll111ht and lovely. And we don't bother about coal, ne1tber. 
Plenty of wood, tor the gathenng of it.'' 

" Don't. you ftnd clothJng very dear? " I asked Umldly, bu~ 

,. 

,\:. I \~ 
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This Dainty 

Crea m 
gives added 

Cha rm 
to any face. 

T HE vanishing Cream de luxe. To cool 
the cheeks and keep them soft, 

smooth and fresh, just a morsel of this 
fragrant cream- nothing more. It can be 
applied at any time with most refreshing 
and beneficial results. 
2/6 and 5/- Vase,, OI Hish-clau Chemists and Perfumers. 

Mu. POM£ROY, !Ltd., 21, Old ;Bood Street, London. W. 
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t his brought a etorm of contempt on my hcnd " nt 
miss-1 11\ld in a fair stock of clothea before the war '*z7~, no, 
bought a stocking a1noe 1913. And I makoa ovory' gnr-.. vep.•t 
puton." '""n~ I 

" Do you havo much li\'elln~<~S In tho vlllAgo In tl 
timo ? " \\M my nt'lxt qu~>stlon. " Well, wo'vo gottcn a 

1~~int~r 
inst1tuoo now that do m:\ko a dlfJul't'noo. Always aomethl~entoa 
look forwnnl to.'' g 

Mrs. Dro,vn br•~thU>nc>d up at this nnd forgot hor , 
describing the la.o;;l. ll\C'Otlng they'd had, Uj) to Mn! C~;:~ l,n 
w1th r"a'ipbcrrit''l a tl"\•nt for tea, nnd a llldy who tOld tho r 1 

about fruit bottli~ nn<l a fair oltl country df\nOt' to w1nd UJl Ill all 
" ~ly hwl>and, he anys hc'a nil for the-.\ h~>ro lnst.lt.uw · 

wit-hr~ t h•' men h~ got ~omething like it." 11
• and 

" TMy do talk up Ch~c!l('combe wny of 11t"rting eo1110thl 
for tlwm,.cht•s But wo want a room to mrot ln. Tho l!chooll~ 
too smnll nnd tho dl'Bks get tn the way. We feel eo eUtJ·llkc- all 
settln' oo thl'm form~." 

IIQro wo' chmbcd do\\n froru the cart and walked up a stKe 
hill. lk•'Ch gro'l' on •'•ther a1do ehadod thl' wtde tmrw1t Jlotc& 
from ll!l, aud thl' n•r \\M pure aud IIW<'Ct. Good travelling thie 
~foru the sun had 1'1'1.\Chcd it.s pitiless polnt In the heavens and 
I was q tllt(' sorry "h"n the well-trimmed gardona of outor J~ni 
took tht' plaoo of o.'\t~, and benn'i, and barley. 

Wo p;ll'tt·d at tho ~t.'\t•oo and as the exprus SW\lng me to 
London I looked ut tho sunburnt Land Army lass opposito mo 
who wa.s chn~mg count1es to jom a Oax-pul.ling gang m Suffolk 
and SAid: " Jllca..cd i1.1 tbo man that putt.,.t.h hla trust In tho Lord' 
for he shall iplterlt the earth and tho fullnces thereof." • 

• 

Good Service Ribbons 
West Riding 

E. Berry, L. Downcs. 

Bucks 
Emma Thomp$on, ~!Ay Thomas. 

The Milk-Maid o' the Farm 
B)l William Barnes 

0 POLL'S the m•lk-matd o' the farm 
An' Poll's so happy out in groun' 

W1' her wlute pall below her eArm 
LAI it she wore a goolden crown. 

An' Poll don't zit up half the night, 
Nor lie vor half the day a-~d: 

An' zoo her eyea be spnrkl~n bright, 
tAn' .zoo her cheiks l>e bloom6n red. 

In zum.mcr morn~ns, when tho lark 
Do rouse the litty 11.\d an' lass 

To work, then 11he's the vu'st to mark 
Her steps upon the dewy grass. 

An' In tho even~n, when the zun 
Do shoon upon the western brows 

0' hUll, where bubMn brooks do run, 
,There ahe do zing bezide her eowa. 

En' ov•ry cow of hor.~ do stand, 
An' never overzet he r pan, 

Nor try to kick he r nimble hand, 
Nor switch her wi' her heavy tall. 

Noo leldy w' her mutf an• vail, 
lDo walk wi' aich a ateltely tread, 

As ahe do, wl' her roll.k~n pull 
fA-balanced on hor comely bend. 

An' the at mom~n an• at night 
!Do sk1ru tho yollow cream an' mwold 

An' wrmg hor cheeses red an' whit~. 
tAn' zce the butter votcb'd an' roll'd. 

An' in the barken or the grounu, 
Tho chaps do ahvay' do thctr beat 

To milk the W'bt tlletr own cows round. 
1 An' then help hor to milk the reat. 

Zoo Poll's the mHk·mnld o' tho tnrm I 

L.V 

An' Poll's 10 happy out in groun' 
Wi' b,. r wbito paJJ bolow her eArm 

As If ebo wore a goolden ero,vn. ' 
.A Book of Englilh P~ 

(T, o. & E. C. J aok). 
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Dlana 
IANA Is tbe name of the cow thAt I hA Ye tho ple11uro to milt DaM le as black as A coal mlno and haa whitO potntt. Dlana 
Jal upon all human belnga aa necessary evils and all other 

lOO 1s 88 stupid or mentally d8ftclont. 
608

1~8 n~vcr stAnds still if she thinks she would like to mo-ve 
~n dorlnle milking, but at tho ume time In an her hl~to 

on, tM never ktckNI the buckPt over or 1mack"d me more th~ 
~ tJmi'B at a go mth h~r tall. U 1 take too long owr Jmlldog 

sa:re 110 and If thP hay doesn't pl•·a~ hPr s~ lptta 1t out •vlr na hM two compo.rtlon,, but lht' la not wry emotional. 10 you 
"Id nrvcr know 11hc ••dUAlly loved thl'm: thl>y ate goats and 

:~~tutely Wtld. ThPY. OCC<~•tonally indOIJ('e in A tuttmg matdl 
with hrr ladyehlp, hut 1t la wry tnn). Dlan~, abow an thing~ 
rnl\httAIM a •ulon~ dignity, ~X<'<: pt whcn th,. flle.s are tronb!eaome: 
81 c never Jowo~ hcflll·l! to go for anything In br~chee bu~ 
r:,.amJOil fcmalea In slclrta trrttato h~r w the b~kbone, and she 
Ond~ it diiDrolt to stAnd still whPn thny •hovo lnqu1sltiYe and 
tunld no'\Cs ovrr the gaY... 

sorndlm~''l Dinna JDAkes oxpechtioJU Into lll'lghbourfng ftf'lds 
(via tho Mdgc) and di~cu "'' nuUc prices wtth tbP 8<}ulm'a rattle 
}'very now and ~am ~o get prr~ntecl lt'ith !l ealt-a great 
.~ot and one to discusa mmut.cly. Whf'n her otr.prmg Is 
eYOntuaUy sold for thP lnrgcAt !Um we can f'xtract from aome 
klnd·heartod farmer, who proml~fl never to k1111t, Dtana becomes 
Martbrolron tor a brlof space, but hf'r troubles arr nor. forgotten 
tn thG joys of the young grass and tho ~ttle-~ do";VJJ to her ,.lent 
dli)lity agl\ln. 

A Landswoman on a Holiday 

L EFT 1.5 p.m. Arrived Liverpool Street 
3.38 p.m. Uneventful journey in company 

wtth dear old lady aged about umpteen hundred, 
who chewed pears all the way, but did not offer 
any ; also in tho carnage little girl, coming to 
London to start school, very excJted, and inquired 
if each station was Liverpool Street. 

My sister met me at Liverpool Street-th.P.n 

A little work of real 
Practical Utility for Land
workers & Smallholders 

THE COTTAGER'S PIG 
being a practical treatise 
on Pig-keeping for the 
Smallholder & Cottager 

By Frank Townend Barton, M.R.C.V.S. 
(Author of "Cattle, Sheep and P igs,, ''Our 

Dogs," etc.) With Diagrams & Illuatra tiona. 
' 

Crn. 8vo. Cloth. Picture wrapper. 
2s. 6d. net .. Postage 2d. 

JARROLDS PUBLISHERS (LoNDON) ltd· 
10 & 11 Warwick Lane, E. C.4 

THE LANDSWOMAN 

RN ICO 
. ~ARZIPAN 
15 getting plentiful agam! 

~· Thd very delicious a n d whole so me 
almond·paste confection- made of aelectecl 
a mon a and ref d b 
CLAR~JCO me aug.ar, ut in the 
d ff · way whtch Just maiea all the 

l erence)-appeal · · ' bl old ahke a trreststl y to young and 

(J.f It ~s at once a captivating confection, and 
a aacmatmg food. 

Bold by all the leading 
Confectioner• PUerywhere 

PER 1 <! PIECE. 
But-•ee that EAOH prect~ 1a 8tampcd 

The nameCLARNICO on any aweet ia your 
Gu \RA \TE.E fr<; m 

CLARKE, NICKOLLS & COOMBS LTD., 
LONDON 

continued the journey standing inside a bus 
rather a hair-r&J.sing expenenco o.ftcr my ll!uai 
method of travnlling behind Farmer Fost.e-r'a dear 
old Dobbin. 

Amved at ... 4.55 p.m. Thero eaw my 
brother-in-law busily cngagt'd keeping tho home 
fires burning-he was just ga.ining the m tcry over 
his old enemy, malana. Had tea. almost directly, 
and afterwards felt much refre b.::d. Spent tho 
first evening ovor tho fire talking, aft..:r fit'i)t going 
to the post alono with a P.C. to lot them know at 
Bocclca that I had arrived st.fcly in tho "Little 
Village." Land guls are evid~ntly a. rarity m this 
po.rt of tho country, as I was tho Ti.ctim of many 
stares and mild remarks from young and old. 

My holid~y in London is dra.wing to an end now, 
and really I don't think I am terribly sorry. It ie 
nice for a few days, but I am begmmng to long for 
tho country and open atr, with 1b n01"e of lowmg 
cows and running nulk instoad of tho continual 
roar of traffic. Am wondering if my Daisy, Molly, 
Bluebo11, Spitfire, and all the others ha.vo boon 
rrussing mo. I should lcavo for Norwich on 
Tuesday, but R informs me at noon that ho 
ha.s been to Liverpool Stroot and found that the 
only tram for Norwich loft at 9.65 a..m. Rn.ng 
those strikes l Perhaps I aholl bo more fortunato 
to-morrow-oan only hopo ~o. And so my delight
ful little holiday in London finishes, &nd really I 
have had a good t1me. I. hav~ no.w actually aoen 
that which I have !-iCon m 1mngmahon many t.lmoa. 
And now back to tho fa.rm to tell thom all my 
te.lea. 

Plltul 1111,.,,. T•& LANDSWOWM wn1" writl"l t• A~vlrllllfl. 1.67 
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Landswoman Portrait Gallery 
Tbe Distinguisbed Service Bar bas been awarded to tbe following L A.A.S. 

DoBILI.S, MISS A., :\lld JIAJt.RJ<::o-;, :\[I.::~)[. (Northumbcrlnod). 
-In reco~mtlon of grP'\1. cotm~w- ~'hown ln hPlpln~ to rol~a"•' 
eo~ from s tiaOSC"rous >lhL'It1on. J'ollowinll a heMy fall of t<no'v 
the roof or th"' byre f.-11 m, hurym~.t 16 ru•nd of cattle. lli.ss 
Jlobill1 and \{lq~ liMTi,on rend••rcrl ]•rompt help m extricating 
th•' ammal~ and afterward~ W<.'nt und.or thl\ cobris to milk the 
bc1fer<:. 

CJIAP\(A~, ~[ISS (.C~<li'X).-Jn TN'Ogtlitlon of t'XI't'pt.e>nnl CNITllfn 
~hown on two occa.sions m thA coul'?l' of her rmJlloyment. '\\ h1·n 
In <'h:m,-e of a hay wagon the ho~ took fr•.~:rht, warrd and boltcd. 
\fie<~ Chapman Mid on to lus he 3d throu~hout nnd finally l rouj;!ht 
him t() a ~.'lnd..,t.Jil. On another O<'~'a"tr>n ~ ht• hatl a I ·wkt·n foot 
I.IOM and lnJllrtd rib M thE' !'Psult of an nccultnt Tn "P'to of 
thi:~~ 11hr in ... lltl'd upon doing h~'r 1rulk rountllh u«unl, "" uo other 
worker wa~ MaJinblr. 

ne:o•·nv. '[ISS F l~- \ fri~hwncd cow WM ~<tr:mdrd on ~ 
amall p!I'CO of dry lan1l to the- middle of A 'l'ir1ft and WidP r•wr, 
unablt'l t{) rrarh t-ithrr bank on M.f'Ount of tit£' ~ot t nn1d "hi eh 
IIUrrounded her. Henll'y .,,~um Mro " tho r1vcr, ropt'd thr cow 1n 
mid stream nnd drove h"r to the t~nk . 

LB l\HR, ;\[Igg E ~!-In rccogn•tlon of p:n nt couraj:tt' nnd 
pl'I'SE'DCO of mind at thf' time of n ~,.rJOu-< llccidl'nt. thf'f('l \ 'I\\1Dil 
fhn hfe of a boy. A t~mall boy wa.co. co.ittmg on n &till' m char~ of 
a gun, whi('h ellpf)('ll and practically blc~ his ann off. .M ""' 
Le 'L"r ru•hE'd to thl' eh• Id nnd camed lllm lnt.o Uw hou"t'. l;hr 
then bottnu his arm ttg,htly \tlth tow~ Ill and stteudcd to lum unt 11 

Is :~. concentrated Food Extract, dehcious in 
flavour. with the maxtmum vltamlne element. 

MARMITE is tncomrnrably supt-rior in ca!.c of 
mo~Jnutritlon to any other I'o.) ' c:tttract. 

MAJlJ\-JITE is the epitome of streJl<o;tb and owinl: to its 
special st!mulatin~ properlle'l tt 1s more eas•IY d1ge.-.tcd 
and more completely a~l>JIDilated than any other 
preparation. 

MARMITE imtlllrts strength and flavour if m1xed with 
other foods. 1 t makes a 5ucccs" of any soup stew. sauce, 
or «ravy 

Oblatnable f rom all the leadinlt 
Stores ami Grocer• throl~thout 

. the countr)'. 

Sole Manufacturer. : 

The Marmite Food Extract Co., Ltd., 
59, Eastcheap, London, E.C.3. 

hl'lp nrriwd. Tho 
doctor a<•rrts thnt 
but. for 11!1~'1 J.e 
l\t.u'a prompt ar
tion tho clHid 
would hAvo lo~t 
hi"' life. 

~l't RlUN, Mn~ 
- ltU\'CO!tUttJOn ot 
('"c"' phonnl t-klll 
nnrl dnotion In 
th•• cnn;· ot bor-..·-.. 
slH'• p ann -.to< I-< 
dmwg 31 y~ar:<. 

~ 

,.:\ ,.f~.-Th•' phO· 
t OJl:rtl ph« of \ {I '<S 
Hohtll" Ull<l \{1•, \1 
llnrn•on nppc'l\r 
on P~M"· 2o0. 'l'hc 
cll't'\Jl~ re~pcc.tmg 
the )llF~" lt~h• r, 
T.t•nn~rd, T,, 111\rrl· 
•on an<l 'fill. 
llO<'J..in o.p])l'al\ d 
•n the October 
1••11!" 

M. Leonard 
F. E. Henley 

(Dailu Mzrror 
L. M. Fiaher 

Mrs. Spurrjn 
Mrs. H ockin 

, 

• 

E. M. Lo Ma 
L . P. o.rrison 

NOTICE Tbo subscription to "Tbc Landswoman" for six montbs is 2/- post free. Orders may be sent 
to the Editorial Offlce, Stone Field, Kidbrook Grove, Blackheatb; or to tbe publishers, Tbe St 

CatheriDe Press, Stamford Street, S E.l, or they may be banded to any bookseller. 
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LIPTONS take a penonal 
pride in the excellence of 
everything they supply 
for the table. QUALITY 
FIRST ia the principle on 
which Lipton'a buaine11 
la conducted. Judge for 
y~uraelf how well that 
Ideal ia maintained in all 
you buy from Lipton'a. 

, 

Tlte t.rtNt Tea Oiatributon, Meaufecturen .. et 
B.euUen el Food Prodae t• ia the World. 

Wt.DJ tbo"l&und e mploy"• t.re eopfted on Llptoo' • 
Tea aad Coeoe Estates, C.ylon . 

Tea Wl1'claant• bJ Speelal Appointmeat &o 
H . M. Kinc Georre V. 

Head Olloe : CITY llOAO, LONDON, B.C. 1, 

Jlf'lfMMt alki At"'""' ll.l'otlfMtU tJu U~tW Kl"f"""· 
t.J PTOtc , LTa 

' ury s 

and 

oco ate 
MADE AT 

BOURNVILLE. 

• Se£' the namt• '' ('adburv '• on every ptece 
~ 

of Chocolate. 
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l 
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THE BOOT FOR 
Lady Land Workers 

\\(' Aren'>W in a posu on to au n supply the f..ad ' Yid 
Boot wh1'Cb has so delight d lho .~nrl ot \\ orn n \gr cdtur.ll 
Woe .ken. 

fo th<Xc ~ho have ncv~r l'<'.n thiS hmous mod 1 11-e make 
tb folhwmg s!)('r.aal oil. r. 1mply ISCIId m your full nam~ 
and addrc,s and we wrll se!Jd .:t s&'Jl!•l" boot f r your pe..rsonfl.l 
1n pec boa anrl fittinf on four day'S' free approval. 

SP..:-.D SO MOXEY tmbl you have 1 en tt: boot r 
your<eH, then, and only then tf you are S.lllt fil't1, r wt th" 
pnoe and the fellow boot mU be ~nt at one!'. On tbe otb<'r 
l'lan I, return the boot to us eu,.fully p.:~cltcd and ~ lr~e 
frora obhgabon. 

Thi1 popular model for t:ountry We3r has WJth tA.od ~ 
most severe ~t in the harJ('f;t we.tther, and as un.venaUy 
rcoo({Dised as the fin,..,.t "b•d weathl'r" hard w.:anng boot 
l)btlJn.tble. At "ur " \U Bnt1~" FAC10RY pr:oe you 
W11lmake a dJ t net ga.l11 m both moaev an I quaJJty. 

Siazle S...,Je Beet Kat .. fret Appronl f•r FMr D.,a. 

Carriage 
Paid to 

your door 

26 -
Siu 8 

116 
extra. 

We u•• a liauted 
umber ef La.diu' 
Lud atfi • wluda 
wt art offeri•• at 
a.a a.tln.cbn pn~e. 
Putlcalan oa ••· 
placatiM. 

SPECif iCATION. 
~lock No. ,6t6 • 

1 he up~ are of a 
m~itit<'lll 'l'llh:y of hide
smooth, stout. <\ad e~~indy 
pliable. I~ dunbtlitv ti extra· 
onhnary, and the stJtchfnl) and 
workmanship througb<:Jut are ol 

NJuaUy hich gra ie. The "It 1: " IS h1gh cut a., tUustrated, 
there l'l a watertl~tht ~\loW'S ton111uc N!achtnl' above la~ 
hot~. leather hoed quart<'r, e:\nofnllv marh1nt: ~tltcht'\1 Att4 
u•tll ,.ri,I{Ctrcei- c nabltu~t 1 t to ff:-<1' t ht•ovv strain. " FiE"lJ 
cut" pattt•m, With lltiJUStllbl~ slral"" as· illu trat~d. The 
<.olt•<; and hfeb art' of e'ttra stout ~nlftl Jto.athrr of th~ v~rv 
lxst quahty, n:ulec.l Ou h w1t.h d<"el lut5, wlw:b enormou•lv 
mcre.ases the ' life " of the ole. Stoc.k~d an all usu.-1 Ladr ' 
s1 , full fitting only. 2 6/· r rnage t'att\. C::irc S r/6 utra 

' •Modelde Luse,. Field Boot . \fu' r~hl of ourneld bo't 
-Ju..t n little more el:lborat~ an l of a disttn t sty\ , o:pecran..
marle for b,.st w a· Dto-cnptk>n • l I'~N dull i:alt, fuUv 
cbrorue tanne•l: full h~llllw<; ton>i(U~ to top: lolll jockey out· 
!!de back :;trap \fa le on th" hand se ..-n }lrintlple, gh ln~ 
ease 11n ,1 pl1an, y o..,ot-. of ~t quahty I atb r 1u. inb· 
~tanoe. Pr•ot 3 1 6 ~ize 8 t 6 e't trL 

lllullraltJ Calalo1ur f' rrt on ~cc ,, o/ a pod c•rJ 

ERNEST DRAPER & C O ., L TD. 
(Dept. L.W.) "All-Dratish" Works, Northampton. 
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Dri-ped Leather's Services. 
No. 14. - Golfing. 

Footwear 1s o f the greatest importance to every f{oiCer . 
The best of upper~ and the f1nes t workmanship are 
at n disad\anta.ge unJe._s c;olcs of the finest quality are 
attached. Th1s can alu.•ays be nttaLled by insi ':> ting on 
Dri·ped Soles, wh1ch t~evu let in the wet, are tlex1 ble, 
and ytcld n welcome ecn.nomy in these clayc; of h igh 
prices by outlasting t\\ o or t h rce soles of ordinary lt.'~ther. 
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Drl pod Solo Lonthcr la wntot•proof, double 
wonrlnU. lhlht, nnd fl l:'xlblo. 
READILY OBTAINABLE.-Owlng to the oc ... 
tlon ot At•my rcoufromonta, Drl pod LonthGr 
cn n now bo roadlly obto.lned. Do not be 1>ut o fl. 
ITS ECONOMY la (tr eo.tly nccontuntod by the 
hllfh pt•lcos or ot•dlnnt•y lonthot• nnd of foot 
won •. Drl pod Leo.thor anvoe re tollnft ohnt•l(o'l 
nnd now boot bills. 
CAUTION - Ins ist on Drl pod Lonther aolt s, 
hut aoo thnt tho Purple Dlnmond Tt•ndo M t\t'k 
la stnmpod ovory fow tn chos on onoh Solo. 
Without lt, the lonthot• la n aubat l tuto. 

/u ca.-.e nf tlrtficllliJ•, tC'rr l e to-
Sol r PROPRIETORS - . DH l-PED, LTD. - • 

(L"\tc P&oprietors W\C. W.u.~-;t R .~ Soss. Ltd .) 
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Pn.,teJ bv W. H. Swn·• & Son, Tbe Ar~n Prc•. Stamford S treet, London. 'l E . and Pubh htd by The St. C&thenne Prf'~s Sta mford 
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